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"Be Kind to AnlmaU Week" la 
bains calibrated Id a peculiar 
manner here In Hlco, If report« 
reaching this office are true- 
and If Little Benny's Notebook 1« 
correct In slating that thla la the 
week referred to above.

Several doga have been polsoti- 
ed. It aeems, by parttea unknown, 
which la caualng aome Indignation 
(probably rlghteoual among tbelr 
owners. Up to the time the News 
Review went to press, doga be* 
longing to John Dlx and Marvin 
Marshall were reported dead 
from poisoning; and those of Clif
ford Malone and Bobby Dorsey 
had apparently partaken of aome 
o f the poisonous substance placed 
within their reach, and suffered 
dire results.

Other dtlsens report having lost 
cats and chickens through mys
terious causes, leading them to 
believe that poison had been used.
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As co-owner of a pusillanimous 
pup really claiming our rtd- 
headed daughter as his mistress, 
we realise that a condition has 
grown up which demands some 
sort o f action, but we sincerely 
doubt 1t the poisoning plan Is 
either chiral ious or effective. The 
poison sometimes reaches the 
wrong dog. and the one for which 
It was prepared misses It.

Personally we have little res
pect for a dog-poisoner, though we 
have never known a person to ad 
mlt such an allegation. I f  It be 
true that a dog Is a nuisance, 
nome other steps should be taken 
toward the correction of such a 
condition. In our short life we 
have noticed that the wrong dog 
almost Invariably gets the bait, 
and that the Indignation and 
wrath stirred up by such action Is 
much worse than the condition the 
poisoner apparently tries to alle
viate.

Understand now, we didn't 
poison any dogs, and a« this la 
written our dog hasn't been pois
oned. But we do know that we 

.  shouldn't like to be caught In aurb 
an act. however much we consid
ered It Justified. Your idea on the 
proper method would be as good 

•  as ours— probably better.

Everything at the pageant pre
sented at the City Park Tuesday 
by school pupils and patrons and 
jtther dtlsens went off to perfec
tion excelpt the weather.

The nature of the presentation 
waa such that cold weather was 
very much not In order, and that 
was the kind the Weather Man 
ordered for that day and night. 
But do you think the kids and 
grown-ups In the cast flinched one 
bit or backed out? They didn't 
And we wonder yet how they 
stood It.

Looking on with awe at the 
splendor of the pageunt. we real
ised that the huge amount of eft- 
fort put into Ita preparation made 
U almost necessary to go ahead 
with It. In true tradition of the 
stage. the sponsors decided that 
“ The show must go on” snd pro
ceeded ss plsnned In the celebra
tion of San Jacinto Day.

The characters were not hinder
ed one bit by the bsd weather. It 
seemed. The only thing that did
n’t work out waa that the old 
folks who were supposed to have 
attended got too sissy to come out 
In the cold. The crowd was not 
one tenth as large as the efforts 
put Into the pageant deterred. 
But as one of the shivering au
dience. ws hereby heartily com
mend the players and the spon- 
son. and frankly admit that this 
waa one of the nicest presenta
tions ws have had the privilege of 
attending daring our six and one- 
half years' residence In Hlco.

JTe don't tee how they did It

fat subscribing for the paper for 
bis mother this woek, J. E. Re
mans meatleaed the fact tkat this 
elderly lady cams through Hlco 
when there wasn’t nay town, lost 
n box car and a craw grading the 
town. Mrs. R. E. Romans was on 
her way to Duffan, and has wit
nessed the growth of; this section 
staoe the early days.

Born la Texas la Burnet 
County la 1M7. Mr*. Romans will 
be 7* years of age If ahe lives 
until August lilk  of this year. 
She recently moved here to make 
Bor residence with her son. fol
lowing tb# death of their husband 
and father about a year ago. 
while they were living at Lomeu.

Mrs. Romans represents a stock 
of sturdy pioneers who have seen 
things and undergone hardships, 
the mere contemplation of which 
would cause a shudder from us of 
the younger generation. The old- 
timers took things as they found 
thorn biased trails through a wil
derness. and hslped build up the 
vaet empire of Texas.

May their efforts be rewarded 
with peace sad pleaty la their de
clining yearn.

First Section of 
Storm Sewer Project 

Nears Completion ‘
An Inspection of the storm sew

er project early Thursday morn
ing revealed the fart (hat the first 
section of this gigantic undertak
ing Is nearing completion, with 
only about two hours of work 
lacking on pouring the concrete 
floor of the sewer, and a alight 
amount of plastering on the walls 
yet to be done. When this Is done, 
the structure will he reudy for 
the roof which will consist of re
inforced concrete to a width of 
sis feet covering the entire ditch.

The section starting at Jack 
Hollow, reaching to Highway 67. 
at retches about 600 feet, and haa 
required a large amount of rock, 
sand and gravel, as well as ubout 
r,5u sacks o f cement, 60 sacks less 
than a carload. It waa estimated 
by Itoy Massluglll, the city's fore
man in charge of the project, that 
about one third of the total job, 
has been done at the present 
tlmee. Excavation has started west ' 
(rum Highway 67 toward the up
per end at the D. F. McCarty cor- i 
ner. and with good weather and ; 
additional hands Indicated the 
progress will probably be more 
rapid from now on. I

The project at present Is re
ported to he using only 41 men. 
while the original plan called for 
7K men. Up to this time It has 
been Impossible to secure the re
quired number, but when other 
projects now going on over this 
section are completed It Is fig- . 
ured that several more men will 
be released to the local Job.

The street paving, which was 
originally linked with the storm 
sewer construction, awaits the 
completion of the latter before 
any further progress can be 
mude. W1*A officials are reported 
to be as anxious as the local 
sponsors to get this entire pro
ject moving, and It Is hoped that 
within a period of weeks an ac
tual start may he made toward 
topping Hlco's streets, which has 
been the dream of local dtlsens 
for a number of years.

Hico Review Club 
Offers Six Prizes 
For Beautification

NUMBER 4K
1 - 'j ” ¡ a — s

Hlco has entered so whole 
Wcartedly Into the Idea o f the 
yard beautification contest for the 
Centennial Year that the Civic 
Committee Is greatly encouraged I 
and wants to thank each one for i 
their willingness to cooperate 
with the Review Club In putting | 
on the contest.

Some time ago the paper staled 
that we were offering four prise« 
but we want to add to that and 
say we are offering six prises 
First and second prise for the 
lovliest yard of any home owner; 
first and second for any rented 
house; and first and seceond for 
the two best display of flowers 
around filling stations.

Flease note this correction. It j 
was a misunderstanding on the 
part of the chairman of the civic 
committee, not the newspaper.

CIVIC CLUB COMMITTEE 
HICO REVIEW CLUB.

HtIDIY DESIGNATED AS
EIKEBOYN NIGHT Al KINK

Friday night will be observed at 
the roller rink now stationed here 
as Firemen's Night, according to 
announcement ftortheomlng from 
that body Thursday.

A portion of the proceeds will 
go to the local department, it Is 
stated, and firemen especially are 
urged to tie on hand.

Contract Due On 
13.8 Miles of 66 
From, Stephenville

______  I
( Stephenville Empire-Tribune)
By order <>( the State Highway 

Commission hid« will lie adver
tised for at once on 13.8 miles of 
construction on Highway 66 South 
of Stephenville. bids to be opened 
In Austin on April 2»th It Is es
timated that the co.«r of the pro
ject will be in the neighborhood 
of $125.000.00

The territory to be covered In 
the construction Is at a point be
ginning near Clifton Heights, tn 
South Stephenville, and ruuulng to 
a point that intersects with High
way 67. near the Hamilton county 
line. The new pavement, when 
completed, will Insure an til- 
weather highway from Hlco to . 
Stephenville. since Uie Hamilton 
county portion of the distance be
tween the two towns was placed 
in good condition last year.

Doing from Hlco South to Ham
ilton. I,ampasuH. Burnet and San 
Antonio. Highway 66 Is also In 
all-weather condition, with sever
al long stretches of paving. High
way officials have agreed that the 
entire distance of the much talk
ed of highway will be placed In 
condition for tourists traffic be- 1 
•ore the end of 1936.

Doing north of Stephenville to- i 
ward Mineral Wells, contractors 
are now completing about 11 ' 
tnilea of the distance. It is be - | 
lleved a contract from Morgan 
Mill to the Falo Flnto county lin*>| 
will be advertised before the end 
of the summer, thus closing the 
last strip of uncompleted roadbed 
in the State.

The awarding of contract be
tween Stephenville and Hlco at 
this time will provide many Jobs 
for laboring people during the 
coming summer months, as well 
as giving lumber and material 
men an opportunity to close tuauy 
extra sales.

Notes From Office 
Of Hamilton Co. 
Home Dem. Agent

Win« Scholar*h11>.
Louise Well of Hale Center has 

been awarded the $3ou college 
scholarship offered hy the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
to the most outstanding 4-H club 
girl In Texas In 1*36.

In her five years as a club 
memlter. she has produced 3.757 
pounds of. vegetables, raised 772 
chickens and 17 turkeys, tanned 
1.59k 'iHurts of food, made 20 gar 
ments and 35 home Improvement 
articles, and done outstanding 
work as a bedroom cooperator 
and yard demonstrator

Laura Oehler, Kerr county and 
Mary Buell, Harris touuty. Nat
ions 4 H club eucampnient trip

Competition was keen this year. 
We have cause to be proud not 
only of these girls' records but 
those of other club members as 
well. We do appreciate the fine 
work that haa Item done and the 
prospects this yyar for a larger 
completion o f cooperators' goals 
than ever before.

Mart. Yard Work.
” 1 have tried to have a yard," 

said Mrs W. J. White cooperator 
In Home Demonstration Club 
Work.

Mr. and Mrs. White have recent
ly built a four room cottage. One 
of the moat Interesting features 
of the home Is the chimney of 
native rock.

The yard haa ben terraced and 
sodded A number of plants, na
tive and otherwise have been set 
out Among the plants set out are 
Juniper. Magnolia. Wisteria. Hol
ly. Winter Willow, Mock Orange, 
Crepe Myrtle, Dogwood, and a 
plnli rambler rose.

M .XT T il l  I t s im  M l.Il l 
IN »E IK E H K V * NIGHT"

AT THU I'll II  Iti SHOW

Next Thursday night, April 3«. 
has been designated as Firemen's 
Night at (he Calat e Theatre, at- 
cording to anuouuccuieut made 
this week A part of the proceeds 
will go to thy foremens fumi

The Crusaders'' will be the 
title of the picture offered that 
night, and the firemen and theatre 
owners urge attendance of all who 
cam to participate iu the benefit
shot.

Local Golfers Take 
Off All Honors At 

Glen Rose Course

LOCAI. PEOPLE ATTESO 
CARLTON’S ANNI'AL STOCK 

AMI POULTRY SHOW

As has been customary In years 
past, a good representation of Hl
co cltixens and business men at
tended the opening of the Carlton 
Stock and Poultry Show last Fri
day morning. April 17. A lot of 
Interest Is always generated In 
this exhibition, and local attend
ance Is stimulated through a de
sire to cooperate with Hlco's 
neighbors, as well as to enjoy the 
Interesting exhibits and offerings 
of ths show.

The Hlco Chamber of Commerce 
was well represented among the 
visitors from surrounding towns. 
Its members being Joined by wives 
snd friends until Hlco probably 
had the largeet delegation of any 
point.

Luncheon was served both days, 
and on Friday especially, whan 
the largest number of local people 
were on hand, the ladles took care 
of the visitors In s very com
mendable manner. After eating 
their fill and visiting with friends 
and neighbors to tbetr hearts' con
tent, everyone came back home 
with the universal opinion that 
the Carlton people had dons a 
good Job of demonstrating their 
progresslvenens and friendliness.

PAIKY NOSED OUT BY
INDIAN GAP BALL PLAYERS

CAM.TOY BltOV STOKE
LOSS SMALL IN NIGHT 

BURGLARY WEDNESDAY

So far as a quick check-up 
Thursday morning revealed, the 
burglar or burglars wiki bfokv 
Into Carlton Bros. Store In Hlco 
Wednesday nlgbt setmed Interest
ed only In something to wear and 
a bit of pocket chauge. A suit of 
men's clothing and a man's straw 
sailor hat were missing from the 
men's department, along with a 
small amount of change from the 
grocery side.

Nighlw-atchmun Christopher tel
ephoned Manager J. W. Rlchbourg 
Wednesday night (hut some time 
between his round at nine o’clock 
and again at ten a board front 
the rear door bad been removed 
It la supposed that entrance was 
gained at this point.

Sheriff Houston White waa In 
Hlco Thursday Investigating the 
robbery with local officers and 
the store force.

BROWNIE BAND TO HE 
PRESENTED IN HICO 
EKIDAY NIGHT, HAY 1ST

An operetta. “ Brownie Band” 
will be presented at the high 
school auditorium Friday night. 
May 1, by pupils of the grammar 
school, under the direction of Miss 
Opal Harris.

The entertainment will consist 
of vocsl and muscal numbers and 
about seventy-five chldren Will 
hake part In the affair. An ad
mission price of 10c and 20c will 
be charged

Roberta McMillan will be the 
fairy queen, and Nell FNatterson 
the princess. Other children to 
haive leading parte are George 
Stringer. Jr. and Carolyn Holford.

Make your plans to attend as It 
will be worth your time and 
money.

WEATHER REPORT FOR 
PAST NEYEN DATS GIYBS 

LOCAL OBSERYRB’B DATA

Those raretvtog awards at the 
Palace Theatre Monday night 
were A. P. Pel nach end Mr. Me- 
Adams of trnlell. end Mix* Mary 
Anne Clark of Hie*

hits to five for the visitors.
Tn the ninth Inning after 

Broyles and Allison went oat 
swinging. Mr Rogstad who la al
ways dangerous with the willow 
hit the old apple to deep renter 
field for i  home rnn.

Fairy ploys et Star nest Sunday 
and tfie two following games wilt 
be played on the '

The following report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau o f the U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture;

The Old Master, Squirrel Pat Date High Low Prsc. Day
terson, held the big Indian Gap A|,r'1 1 98 82 «.no clear
Tribe to one hit Sunday until the April 16 93 64 1.58 cloudy
fifth Inning, when two out, the April 17 73 48 0.00 clear
Gap hurler, Charles Nauert. hit April 18 7» 46 o no clear
safely to left field to start a rally April 19 83 62 0 00 clear
and the dappers overcame Fairy April 20 < I 66 0 00 clear
a two-run lead scoring four run* April 21 73 52 0 14 Pt. cd.
In the fifth Total precipitation so far thla

Fairy collected a total of eight year. 2 86 inchea

l-H Cl eh ef Carlton.
“ Simplicity is the key note to 

attractiveness In setting up a 
booth,'' stated Mlsa Salty Jones, 
Hamilton County Home Demon
stration Agent to the Carlton 4-H 
girls Club April 16. at the Home 
Economics Building.

Simplicity In dress as well as 
most things. Is appropriate for all 
occasions, and at all times It 
gtvea confidence and strength to 
appearance. It also shows culture 
refinement.

The main part of th* period was 
spent tn preparing the club's 
booth at the Carlton Stock and 
Foultry Show. The main features 
of the booth are the clothing de
partment and the miniature gar
den. I

The next meeting will he April 
3M at the Home K< • nomica Build
ing al 2:30, with Mrs Leonard 
Weaver, club sponsor in charge.

We will study the different 
kinds of temporary sketches and 
begin the construction of our club 
dresses.

Solving of Problem».
"Let the council solve your club 

problems." said Mr John Wright, 
chairman of the Hamilton County 
Home Demonstration Clubs, to the 
County Council, ou April lkth In 
the county court room at 2 p. ni

The county home demonstration 
council In a demonstration In op
eration and through It all clubs 
can work out the problems that 
arise in the community clubs. It 
Is a cooperating agency through 
which cooperation is carried out 
with local groups. The council 
represents the h o m e  demonstration 
clubs of the county and is res
ponsible for all activities related 
to home demonstration work In 
the county except ’ hose requiring 
the professional advice of the 
agent.

Reports from each one a check 
was taken on the number of foun 
datlon patterns completed In the 
local clubs. To date sixty of these 
patterns have been made. The 
Educational fends from a num
ber of the clubs was turned In.

Representative* from Fercival, 
Eysa, Liberty, Blue Ridge. Pleas
ant Valley . Jonesboro, Tonkawa, 
Kvant. Union. Gentry's Mill, Goar, 
Honey Grove, and Sunshine were 
preaent for this council meeting.

The nest Hamilton County coun 
cl) meeting will be on May 16th. 
at 2 p m. tn the county court 
room. The program for this meet- j 
lug will be a school o f Instruction 
for the Short Course delegates.

»
HORTON MOTHER* OPENED 

SERVICE STATION AND 
CAPE HERE THIS WEEK

Elmer and Jack Horton complet
ed their service station and cafe' 
the first of the week snd are now , 
open for business five blocks west 1

Upon Invitation from the Olen 
Rose golf ussodatlon members 
through their professional. Mr. 
Holden, a number of local golfers 
went to that resort etty last Sun
day to spend the day and attend 
a golf tournament that afternoon 
which was set aside as “ Hlco 
Day.”

Invading the sulphur water city 
in picnic proportions, the local 
men and their wives, children aud 
friends spread lunch In beautiful 
Oak wood I'ark. and moat of them 
ate more than Is considered good 
for athletes In spite o f that fact, 
however, a sufficient number of 
the golfers ate moderately enough 
to take Glen Hose teams to a 
good cleaning In the matches that 
afternoon.

Flay was In team* of two from 
Hlco and two from Glen Rose. | 
with two points to a hole Tbe fi | 
nal tabulation gave Glen Hose on-1 
ly 9 points, while Hico annexed a| 
total of 27. winning the honorx by 
a margin of 18.

The teams were composed of 
the following from Hlco; Ray 
Cheek and Buddy Randals. Sellers 
and Holford. H. N. Wolfe and Mc
Cullough. Brown and Maaterson. 
S J Cheek Jr and S. J. Cheek Sr . 
Mingus and Fhllllp«. and Tom 
Herbert Wolfe and a supply from 
Glen Rose The Brown and Mas- 
terson combination annexed 9 
points for high match player, 
while Sellers and Holford treated 
their hosts right by throwing 
them 6 points of thetr total of 9

Hll »  REVIEW Cl.l B'N
CURRENT YEAR HOURS

NOW OEE THE FREHN

After huvlng done without their 
customary year hooks for a period 
of two years a* a measure of 
economy, the Hlco Review Club 
this week received delivery of Its 
printed book* containing the pro- 
grama for 1936-37. aa well as oth
er Interesting and valuable Infor
mation.

The book was completed In the 
News Review Job department, the 
ladles having secured bids from 
other plares and found the local 
price aa low or lower than the 
average. They are always in favor 
of spending tbelr money locally, 
and tbs fact that it ws* possible 
to obtain the kind o f a book they 
desired at home at an economical 
price was considered fortunate by 
the members and the newspuper- 
offloe.

The new volume lists the elect- 
tlve officers for the coming year 
as follows: Mrs Lawrence Lane. 
President; Mrs Louise Angell. 
Vice-President; Mrs J. Bernard 
Ogle, Recording Secretary: Mrs.
Frank Mingus, Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. Annie B. Currie, 
Treasurer; and Mrs. T. U. Little, 
!l‘urllainetitarlan. Appointive offi
cers are: Mrs. K. 8. Jackson,
Federation Counselor; Mrs Frank 
Mingus. Press Reporter, and 
Mrs M. W. Whlgham, Critic.

The Program Committee, which 
had charge of compiling the year 
book and arranging for Its publi
cation. consists of Mrs H. Smith. 
Mrs. K. 8. Jackson. Mrs Aften 
Aycock and Mrs. Annie H Currie

Active members of the organisa
tion are: Mri. Louise Angell. Mrs. 
Aften Aycock. Mrs 8. K. Blair. 
Mrs. 0. D. Belcher. Mrs. Annie B. 
Currie. Mrs. Bob Haynes. Mrs. K. 
8. Jackson. Mr«. Robert Jackson. 
Mrs. l*awrenc# Lane. Mrs. T. U. 
Little. Mra. Marvin Marshall. 
Mrs F M Mingus. Mrs H R Mc
Cullough. Mrs. J. H Pool. Mra. E. 
H. Persons. Mrs. J. Bernard Ogle. 
Ml«* Thoma Hodgera. Mrs. Herbert 
Smith. Mrs M W Whlgham and 
Mrs H. N Wolfe; honorary mem
bers are Mrs K K Rldenhower. 
Mrs K. E. Dawson. Mrs. J. A. 
Guyton. Mrs R F. Wiseman and 
Mrs P. L. Shular.

The full year's programs, con 
slating of 18. are detailed In the 
honk, the back o< which are print
ed the constitution and by-laws 
The local organisation was or
ganised In 1*1*. and Federated 
the same year

Texas Centennial 
Pageant Portrays 
Early Day History

Colorful In its portrayal of ear
ly Texas history from the earliest 
times to the present, a pageant 
was presented by pupils aud teach
ers of Hlco Public Schools at the 
City Park Tuesday night, April 
21, commemorating San Jacinto 
Day. All the teachers aided In the 
presentation, which was directed 
by Miss Haralee Hudson. Louise 
Seago announced the purposej 
and plan for the program, with 
Rachel .Marcum appropriately 
■owned as Mlsa Texas at the side 
throughout the performance. Miss 
Mi Elroy assisted at the piano.

Preparations for the pageant 
having started several weeks ago, 
the sponsor decided to go ahead 
with the performance In spile of 
the Inclement weather which pre
vailed that day aud night. The 
setting was beautiful, a grassy 
spot under the trees being select- 
ted and transformed Into an out
door stage amid bought of tree* 
and other greenery placed around 
in a solid wall. Practically every 
child In school took part 1n the 
program which was divided Into 
eleven different episodes

Beginning with the early days 
and Indian* the scenes changed 
to portray tbe various stages of j 
Texas' growth and history, through* 
the Spanish and Mexican rule to 
the present time The bluebonnet 
scene, the cabaret featuring an 
adagio dance staged by George 
Hardy and Jean Wolfe, with Mrs. 
Mab«d Bailey representing a 
Spanish cigarette girl; the 
square dance, the treasure hunt, 
and the final portrayal of Texas 
Under Six Flags hy a number of 
the tiny tots; all the different 
episodes were beautifully present
ed and thoroughly enjoyed by tha 
large crowd present

A number of local cltixens as
sisted tha school children and 
teachers In presenting this pa
geant. which was one of the most 
elaborte undertaking* offered here 
In years.

Dates For Reunion 
Just Announced For 

August 12-13-14-15
At a recent meeting of the Hlco 

Reunion Committee, dates were 
announced for this year’s affair 
on August 12. 13, 14 and 15 8. J. 
Cheek was selected as manager 
for this year's celebration, his ex
perience aud success with past 
presentation* having won for him 
the reputation of “ getting the Job 
done ”

Mr. Check announced this week 
that contract had been entered 
Into with tl ê Bob Hurst Show» t<> 
play the reunion with carnival 
attractions consisting of six rides 
and six shows. Many of the con
cessions have already been sold, 
but Mr Cheek stale* that he still 
has available several choice con
cessions for those who act at 
once

The committee has under con
sideration plans for combining a 
Centennial Celebration with the 
Reunion this year, which If they 
materialize will make the event a 
larger drawing rrowd than usual. 
If the demand for such a show 
seems to exist. It may be possible 
to present historical display* of 
relics, documents etc. which will 
tie Interesting to local people and 
tbe large crowds of visitors al
ways on hand for the celebration

Further announcements will he 
made from time to time as the 
plan« develop.

Keeping U p With\

T E X A S

317 Checks Arrive 
At County Agent’s 

Office This Week

Ta Be Here Hands?.
Miss Dertha Clinton. Olile Mil

lar and Sister Baker will be In I 
our service at 11 a. m. and * p m. 
Sunday. I

■ •ta r Bertha Clinton tram 
Sherman, will do tha preaching. 
Fveryhodv invited to he preaent. 

M8TRK BOLLIR LYNCH.

of the post of flee on
and 67.

As a special for the opening 
days. Thursday and Friday of thla 
week, they are selling one quart of 
nil at Hail price when purchased 
with fire gallons of gasoline. In 
the lunch room they are serving 
nice plate lunches any time for 
only *5c.

The men are brother«, and Jack 
reoantly cam* here from Oklaho
ma. Rimer la lineman for the 
Community Public Service Co. sad 
will continue with hla position, 
white Jaek and Mrs. Rimer Hor
ton will he la charge of tha

Highway 66 IR. J. ADAH« BUY INTEREHT
OP BILL HILL IN BUSINESS.

A deal was closed this week 
whereby R. J. Adams became the 
•ole owner of the tailor ahop 
known ax the City Cleanera The 
other half Interest wss purchased 
from his partner. Bill Hill.

Mr Adams will continue to give 
the same efficient service and 
quality work at hefors.

Mr FTIII snd family have not 
fully decided on their plana for 
the future, bat will probshly lo
cate In Houston In «  few week*, 
as Mr Hill has been offered n po
sition there.

Three hundred seventeen checks 
totaling 68.347 84. the first of the 
Cotton Price Adjustment Payment 
In Hamilton Counyr. arrived In 
the office of County Agent T. D. 
Craddock Wednesday

These checks, the 11c guarantee 
of the 1936 crop, represent ap
proximately one fifth of the num
ber due the cotton farmers of the 
county, one fifth of tbe amount ac
cruing. as many farms with sev
eral tenants will fall in a lateer 
group

Mr Craddock reminds the pro
ducers that they will be notified 
by card from the office of the 
county agent Immediately upon 
the arrival of their own check 
and urges them not to become im
patient If their own payment doea 
not arrive when that of their 
neighbors does The first pay 
ments. for the moat part, repre
sent "owner-operator“ or "rent 
for cash” groups and the check Is 
not subject to division The groups 
wherein two or more share In the 
payment are being reviewed and 
checked by the office force as 
rapidly as possible- and with only 
a few exceptions have been for
warded to State Disbursing Office 
at College Station.

The fine cooperation of ths cot
ton buyers 1s appreciated hy the 
office. Mr Craddock points out. 
Often times a eiwtlflcate of sale 
requires Several corrections be
fore it measures np to the very 
strict and nndevlntlns specifica
tion of government regulations.

Citizens of Holland, 16 
south of Helton, in Bell county, 
are wondering how they are 
lug to elect a city marshal. Two 
attempts to choose between 
tie Nuuuallee, the present 
bent, uud Claude Crocker lustre 
foiled. In the regular election aa 
April 7, Nuuuallee and Crocker 
each received 66 votes. A  new el
ection waa called lor April 17, 
which came no nearer settling Use 
question, a* each man recelvad 
H i voles in tile ruu-uU elecUua.

John W Young, insurance ag- 
eut at Kosse, steward in tea 
Methodist church anil a Mason, 
said that he wa* given a 10-pound 
cattish last night. Alter he hnd 
killed the nab, skinned It, cut Ma 
uiroal and removed its iuleatlans 
and had the fish in a pan of wat
er, that be too* hold ol lit  hand 
to remove that aud the fish bat 
hia liugei and tinned hla thumb 
before he could let loose. The Un
ger aud thumb bear the proof 
something happened.

Governor Allred announced 
week that he would accompany tbs 
special train which will Jenva 
Dallas April 26 and tour a num
ber of oilier States to adverllaB 
the Texas Centennial Celebratlam

University of Texas students 
have applied for copyright protest 
Ion on “The Eyes o f. Texas" far 
commercialization. In a notice In 
probable users, the studeats 
through their association, said It 
was not their Intention to restrict 
It* use upon occasions but rathar 
to preveut Its use "under circum
stances that call forth reseutmnat 
from students and ex-atudenla.” 
Recently tbe school obtained a  
copyright on its official song ah- 
ter holders of copyright on a spas 
lal arrangement relinquished It la  
favor of the university. "Wa Bn 
not ask for royalties or fees," ths 
students said, “and will be glad 
to grant permission to play 
song at any time, but we do 
proper recognition." They remind
ed that “ it is the school s song, 
both morally and legally.”

A 44-foot shaft of pink Texan 
granite topped by the figure of n 
soldier of the Itcpubllc of Texan, 
was dedicated aa a monument la 
the memory of pioneer Masons of 
tins state n a colorful ceremony 
at the San Jacmlo battltground. 
The dedication ceremonies wars 
led hy Grand Master W. Marcus 
\Y<utlirrtord of Coleman and par
ticipated In by prominent Masons 
of Texas. On the speakers stand 
with the Masonic officers waa 
Governor James V. Allred, In in self 
u Slirlner and thirty-second de
gree Mason. On a bronze plats ME 
the base of the monument was In
scribed the names of 48 «arty 
Texas leaders who were Masons. 
Heading tin list wet, Sam Hous
ton. Stephen F Austin, Thomas J. 
Busk and Anson Jones.

The Sixty-ninth coast artillery 
band. Galveston, has lieen assign
ed to play al the opening day ad 
the Texas Centennial central 
exposition In Dallas June 6. Tbs 
Ninth infantry band, Fort Bam 
Houston and the Tweuty-thirM 
Infantry band. Fort Sam Houston 
will also play at later datea dur
ing the exposition.

W. K. Montgomery, chairman ad 
the Rio Grande Valley 
Corporation, aald here Wednesday 
that 21 railroad cars would be in
quired to bring tbe seetton’a ex
hibit to the Texaa Centennial 
tral Exposition The train 
being assembled at Kdiaharg, ha 
said, and would leave for Dallas 
late this week. Included in th* 
shipment, he said, would be tw r 
cars of palm trees, i l l  gondolas 
of citrus fruits, nine cars o f email 
trees and foliage and two box cars 
of cartux. stuffed game and fish.

Marking their lael legal re
course. three men under eenteana 
of death lost Wednesday on mo
tions for rehearing before the 
Court of Criminal Appeals. The 
court overruled motions tor rd- 
h<wiring on behalf or these three; 
William Richard Davlx, Travis 
County, convicted of the murder 
of Will Foster. Aria Tnnce of 
Harris County, sentenced to death 
for the murder o f 8. M Roberts. 
James I) McAllister, transient kill
er who shot Salesman Percy Cal
kins of Houston In Hidalgo Co. 
Executive clemency alone now 
stands between the three and ths 
electric chair.

TO PREACH SUNDAY AT
PRESBY’TERI AN CHURCH

Announcement has been made 
that services will be held Sunday 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
In Hlco.

Rev. H. A. Anderson ot Hamil
ton. who alao supplies tbs local 
church, will preach at 11 a. m. 
Church members are urged to at
tend the servtesa, while a cordial 
Invitation is Issued to ths general 
public.

%
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u

tUni«' the rain Uat w*«k. we 
k k l«  heard many " l told you »o

ig our friend* iu and around 
A lot of them knew It 
to rain, ao they »aid We 

alao learned a number ol 
to go by (or tbe neat rain, 

■ru. Make Johnson heard frog* 
•rank near a creek a couple ot 
dajti prior to the ram last week 
dariUK tbe extreme dry weather . 
Junt aa they do right after a rain. 
Wallace Ratliff said a wet diood 
was alao a good sign, and several ( 
anid when the creeks and springs 
Ctarteo seeping water, it was a 
care sign that we would get rain 
anon. So after this, we wont need 
to ask anyone if it is going t o : 
rata. Another person told us that 
Oaorge Campbell was real author
ity on weather predictions and 
aligns, but we hardly ever see him 

. . .
Norvell Akins of the Fairy com 

araaity is the new help at the Hi- 
co Service Station where Grady 
Hooper la manager, since Hill 
Joinvr left tor Abilene. Waco and 
atlaer points on n prospecting 
trip. Norvell has had lots of ex
perience around service stations, 
aad Invites his friends from Fairy 

other places to visit him at 
la new location.

• • •
W. V. Cotten haa installed a new 
Btrlc refrigerator of a large 

at hla eating place, the Owl 
Cafe, first door north of the News 
Review office. He says he esn 
Mow keep food much fresher, and 
can take care of the cold drink 
business as well.

• • •
John Lackey was all dressed 

Up In overalls Thursdai Jusl 
like a working man. and we asked 
him If be was gardening, and hr 
replied “ worse than that.” He 
then told us that hla wife had 
him doing general house clvsning 
work, besides painting the built- 
in cabinets In the kitchen, and 
giving a coat of paint to a few 
chairs and other Indoor work ills 
advice to the men is that they 
stay away from the house a* 
much as possible to avoid house 
work o t any kind We believe his 
efforts are not In vain though 
for Mr. and Mrs 1-u k. y have one 
o f the aeateat little horn-* in the 
city, and the premises always 
•how n clean appearum-e Mr 
Lackey finally admitted that h< 
was not working too hard 

• • •
We read in a paper tbe other 

day where a columnist said he 
was reminded ot what a pu.otor In 
h i  town told bis congregation on 
the asms occasion a year before
After having finished n very ap
propriate Raster aervlre he de
layed the congeeg tb n to sav 
"To  all of you I want to extend 
my best wish' for a pleasant 
Thanksgiving, a merry Christmas 
and a happy n »  > .> 1 or there
are many here I'm afraid I will 
not see again until the to st F.i 
ter mornin-’ \\ d n t believe
th'M condition eg I g l  lu Hic proRrawa at tb*

di « n**anv Carolyn
On- of the rinm? inter eut in* liât f hi* ne«*k 1

thing* found on utir round. this n* * rent opponent*
w:-ek wa* a huge 1913 model St ttR* Bislr Sonnv Leeth.
ley Steamer Motor Carriage which iM»r ami O U Cum

was iu the rear or the C. L. Lynch 
Hardware Store, being wrecked by 
Leon Kainwater and C. L. Lynch, 
Jr. The automobile was bought in 
1913 by the late C. L. Lynch, Sr„ 
and came in the same car load 
that K. K. Dorsey and Will Vick
rey received the same type of car. 
The three touring cars were 
bought through a representative 
from the factory at Newton. Musa., 
and coat around 12.000 each. The 
Lynch car had been a distance of 
IS00 mile«, aud for the past sev
eral years had been stored In a 
building In Htco.

• • •
John L. Mullenix of uear Ham

ilton was iu the \\ laeman Studio 
Tuesday talking with Mr. Wise
man. and he told some Interesting 
things about his experience as 
mail carrier out of Hamilton He 
carried the mail for twenty-eight 
years out of the neighboring city, 
and retired on a pension two 
yeura ago. He was mall carrier 
during the horse and buggy days, 
and upon his retirement the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram carried hla 
picture, aud one of a horse and 
buggy, and also one of an auto
mobile which he used during the 
last years of bis service Mr. Mul 
lenix had accompanied Mrs Mul- 
Iralx and Mrs W D Snell to Hl-
co to have some photographic 
work dune at the Wiseman Studio. 

• • •
A paper the other day said that 

the Japanese haven’t any cuss 
words In their language, and a 
writer said he could readily under
stand why golf and bridge never 
thrived there

• • •
The City Cafe ts another ftrm to 

add paint to their screen doors at 
both the front and back Black 
paint was used on the )ob. #

• • •
When we asked some of the 

men who attended R J. Adams 
stag party last Friday night what
they did for pastime, they wouldn't 
tell uw and when we inquired as to 
what was served, they said that 
was alao their business About all 
of the Information we could get 
out of the men was that they had 
a most wonderful time 

• • •
Hlco now has a first class wind

mill repair man «time George 
Duncan of Fairy has headquarters 
at Shelton's Tin Shop In Hlco 
George la well known around 
Fairy. Iredell and Duffau. and can 
fix anything about a windmill, 
xnd he guarantees his work 

• • •
If von don't wsnt to take the 

trouble to go after your children 
at school at the noon hour, just 
let them run over to Horton Bros 
r » fe  near tb* school building 
where they can get a nice piste

in- h for nnlv 25c The business 
Just opened this week, and Rimer 
sad Ja k Horton said they were 
coin* to have plenty of good 
things to eat

• • •
A picture o.'. Miss Alms Raxs 

dale who was recently Injured In 
s wreck at Ssn Marcos where she 
attended school, came out la the 
San Antonio Kxpreaa lu Sunday's 
edition, showing her In the cast 
and st' el frame Tbe photograph 
was made In San Marcos just be 
fore she v i *  put In the ambulance 
to be brought to her home In Hlco 
i 'cw dsw aa > Her many friends 

r . I- mg that she Is getting 
along alcely at her home here, 
and enjoys the visits of her friends 
at her bedside.

• • •
In th« Junior HutiDFi« ( « uhii*- 

O om r Drug 
Hoi ford h ♦•««!« 
with thr ft>or 
tto'inc Lout««’

j “THE FAIRIES"
Ovle Farka 

Kssic Mae Dun-
t Editor-in-Chlef.
Aaaiatant Editor 

can
Sport Editors, Ethridge William

son and Odom Russell 
’Faculty Sponsor, Neoma Stringer 

Comic Editor, Carroll Akin 
Senior Nets«.

We are very busy studying for 
our exams, which Is this week. 
We are also planning our Seulor 
week The Seulor class will pre 
sent the play "Fa lloe* to Court," 
May 1 The cast of characters are 
as follows:

Jerry, Elder son of Fa Beach, 
very ambitious, Odom Kassel). 
Clarence, younger son. careless, 
very much like his pa. Elton Free
man Folly, elder daughter, pret
ty aud lu love. Eva Dean Darner. 
Aunt Myra. Sister of Fa Beach, 
Essie Mae Duncan: Edith. Beach a 
younger daughter. Dvle Parks. Mr 

’ Clark, geologist friend of Edith, 
■ J D. Fatterson; Ted Hrlson, a 
| friend of Folly, Weynand Allison, 
j Fa Beach, owner o f Beach ranch, 
j Hay Miller; Ethel. Jerry's girl 
| friend. Vance Hlakley. Mr. Frank 
I and Mr Keel, two crooked real- 
I estate operators. A E James and 

Woodrow Garner; Mr. Slade, at
torney Jor Fa Beach. Woodrow 

I Williamson; Mr Huff, attorney 
for Frank and Keel, Kanimie Da
vis. Court reporter. Kuby Davis;

I Bailiff. Emmett Barker; Judge, 
Carroll Akin.

Everyone com*. The play will 
be very enjoyable.

Freshman News.
This week Is six-weeks' test, so 

we have got to get down and dig?
It's not very long until final 

tests, and that means we must 
study still harder.

Lost and Found -
Lost: Juanitas courage. If

found, please return before Alge
bra test.

Found By Lucille Herricks, n 
set of false teeth owner apply to 
one mentioned above

Lost: Katy Lea's happy smile. 
Lost sometime between the be
ginning and grading of an algebra 
test. Flease return at once.

L mI Lola Mae Kdlngton'« 
heart. A nice reward offered If 
you are hunting It. I suggest you 
look somewhere around John 
Russell.

Lost A nice good working 
mind If finder doesn't need It too 
bad himself return to Joe Betts.

Ixwt A classmate Believe he 
ws* kidnapped by a dark fellow 
named Flu He answers to the 
name Vernon Jackson

Found A war to read Mr Hor
sley's writing Anybody wishing to 
see this miracle apply to Dsphlne 
Hoover.

Ia»at A hound dog The finder 
please do not return him to me 
■Shirley Little.

I.oat All Interest 1n the “ t^ady 
of the U ke." If you have any In
terest of your own return this to 
Wilma Shepherd.

Fifth sad ’sixth tirade New«.
We are taking our last tlx 

weeks teat this week We are
working for exemption* on the
finals which will tie given In May

The ftfth and sixth grades en
tertained In chapel Friday.

t a ana arefnenl«.
There will he a style show at 

the Fairy auditorium Friday! 
eight. April 34 Everyone come I 
Tb« money will be used to helpj
pav for aw eaters.

• tn May I the seniors will pre-t 
sent the play, "Fa Goes to Court."

This community rejoices over a 
fine rain which fell here Thurs
day of last week The iiarmers 
will he real busy In the crops for 
quite a while

Miss lUxel Jo English and Mrs.
J A Mr Entire chaperoned a group
ot Miss English* pupils in to For
est Fark In Fort Worth Sunday, 
where they enjoyed an all day 
picnic. The morning was speut lu 
seeiug nil the annuals and birds 
and a bountiful picnic lunch was 
enjoyed at noon The afternoon 
was spent in riding amt playing. 
All reported a good time. Those 
who enjoyed the outing were: 
Weudol and Von Scott, Tina Rog
ers. Lola Anderson, Louise No
land. liessle Dona Saffell and Hel- 
on Driver all of Salem and Mary 
la>uise Garrett of Stephenrille. 
and tbe chaperons. Miss Hazel Jo 
English and Mrs J. A. McKnttre.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Scott and 
Mr and Mrs H Koonsman and 
Miss Martell Koonsman sltended 
the all-day singing at Dublin Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Noland 
were dinner guest* of his parents. 
Mr and Mr* E B Noland.

A Sunday Sc hool was organised 
at the Salem Church Sunday 
night It will meet every Sunday 
morning at 10 30 except on preach 
lag day. which Is the third Sun
day. then It will meet at 10 
o'clock. May we urge that each 
and everyone will attend

Marshall Rogers spent Saturday 
with his sister. Mr and Mrs M 
E Gtesecke st Mlllerrllle.

There will be another cotnmun 
Hy club program at the Salem 
school auditorium Friday night, 
April 24th. The main feature will 
be a one-act play Everyone Is In
vited

Work has begun on a program 
and two plavs for the la«t of 
school which will be on May 22

W  E Lunhert was In Gorman 
Hoapltal last week for medical 
treatment of his eye lie will go to 
Gorman again the latter part of 
this week We hope he will return1 
much improved

Wlliua Canada started to achool 
here Monday. She la a student 
from Dugfau which school closed 
last week. We are glad to have 
her.

Mr. and Mr* La w re lie* Stone of 
Seldon spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. anil Mrs. Elbert Stone 
and children.

Vella Lee Stone and Mrs. Har
bin are 111 with flu at this writing.

Geoffrey Rogers of Clalrctte 
spent Sunday with Hugh Koona- 
nian and Clyde McElroy.

Mr and Mrs Luther Burnett of 
Alexander spent Sunday In the 
homo of their daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Driver aud family. Mr. 
and Mrs Burt Brown and daugh
ter. Mary Katherine, were Sunday 
guests in the home also.

MIms Dorothy and Eldon Rogers 
spent Tuesday ulght with their 
aunt. Mrs. Minnie Sikes at Hlco.

Mr. and Mra. Jud Burch and 
aon. Donald and Rayborn Noland 
of Overton were here this week 
end visiting relatives here and at 
Hamilton.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Davia and 
daughter. Vera L«e. of Greyvtlle 
visited her parenta. Mr. and Mr*. 
C. A. Vincent Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Tom Iainey, Mr. 
and Mr*. S. E Farrell aud chlldreu 
Mis* Mildred and Charlie, and 
Mrs. Z A. Russell and son. Erble. 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Grlosett at Lone Oak.

Mrs. Freston of Shiloh Is spend
ing this week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Dick Harbin, who is III with 
flu. We hope she will soon recov
er.

Mr*. 8. C. Ratlaback visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jlnt Turner at Clairette 
Sunday.

Mrs W. J Hinson of Meadow 
visited In the Henry M< Anelly 
and Faul Gibson homes Saturday 
night and Sunday

Mr* H. 0. Co*by and children. 
Grace anil Homer, spent Friday 
night in the home of her mother 
uud sister. Mrs F. It Fine and 
Miss Ida Fine at Carlton

Mrs K J. Montgomery visited 
Mrs. H C. Land and daughter. 
Ml*» Florence Sunday

Wayne Corby of Loin eta visited 
during the week end In the home 
of hN parent*. Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. 
Corby.

Robert Furtaln of Clairette is 
spending a few days with his 
brother, Doyle and wife heplng 
them with their farm work

Mr and Mrs M E Waldrop of 
Hlco were guests of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J W Waldrop Sun
day afternoon

home « i mh-fvomhhia
Foul breath, loose teeth or sui» 

ilums are disgusting to behold hi 
will agree I.KT4FN PVltltKHl A 
KKMKHY Is highly recommended 
t.y leading dentists and never dis
appoints. Druggists return money 
if It falls.

CORNEE DEI «  CO.

COBBER DEC® COMPANY

Altman
By

MHS. J. H Me AN ELL Y

Mrs Raymond Koonsman and 
children. Alma Jean and It D. and 
George Cozby of Duffau were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Coz
by and family Sunday.

Mr und Mrs. Everett Jones and 
Mr and Mra C T Jones of Mo
ran spent Saturday night In tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Bing
ham

Mr and Mrs Doyle Vurtaln and

•Wat] Service Station 
and Cafe

— NOW OPEN —

OPENING SPECIAL FOR THURS.-FRI.
1 Qt Oil at Half Price With Each 
5 Gallons of Gas Purchased Here.

PLATE LUNCH for 25c—Any Time

Business located 5 blocks west of post 
office on Highway 66 and 67.

HORTON BROTHERS
Jack Horton

Ç î H I  NEW  P  I I
.Jprinq Jtvles

Celebrating the Rain
In appreciation of the nice rain we had, we are offering a new 
shipment o f HATS and DRESSES at prices that will attract 
your attention. The quality of the merchandise at such low 
prices will encourage you to buy now.

We have dresses in Silks and Cottons to fit most every type of 
person. See the new things we have for your early inspection.

Priced From—

h*“':
*

r<

« . «

BETTER JUNES ARC HERE! 
BETTER TIMES AHEAD!

um é& f1
Spring >» in the air! 
Soon balmy summer 
day* will bring a new 
urge lo get outdoors. 
With a Magnolia SI V 
MFJtlZE job your ear 
ia ready for any trip 
you want to take. For 
smoother, trouble-free 
hot weather driving.

0  visit your friendly Mag
nolia Dealer for this 
important 7 -PO INT 
CHECK UP?

TEXAS—HOST TO THE VORLM I!N I9WI With tha 
exposition at Dtllat and dozen, of other relebratinaa 
Stale, Texas invites the world to iu C m m is l Celehntisa. A A  
Magnolia Dealer for new 193t Road Maps.

mt the Sign o f 
the Flying Red H t

MAGNOLIA
k-14

D E A L E R S
Ahn s t a t io n s

H. N. WOLFE
MAGNOLIA AGENT 
Tag. Phone 157

Make mother hap
py by sending a 
new photograph 
on her day, Moth-, 
er’s Day, May 10.

We are 
service.

at your

THE WISEMAN  
STUDIO
m e «, TEXAS

98c to $6.95

H a t s
FOR THE MISS AND MILADY

Never before have we had such a nice showing of Hats 
as the new shipments received this week. You will find 
the newest colors—and in just the shape you prefer.

Priced From—

98c to $2.95
Accessories of all kinds to go with the hat and dress. 
Shoes in-all the new styles — Hose very sheer — Collars 
— Purses — And Materials of All Kinds for the lady 
who does her own sewing.

A  Look Will Convince You!

G M. Carlton Bros. & Co
'«ritto** It.. . . » - • ,

û m m  B ip i
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IREDELL ITEMS herself «toni» blu«* ami whit.* pa 
JuiiiMN in class.

By MINN NTELLA JOSES, Loral ('«rrm^iadMl
*>.------------- y * — ■ J I*.--"!--------------------~---

Mrs Ny»t«*lUT. Jam* » Fowler of George- 
towa «pent the week rod here
with hi« wife.

***r^ert Gregory and aon day lor Fort Worth to vlalt 
*®* « r i i  Gregory spent Wed- lntlves a few week«. 
neEday in Stephenville. Ulllet Newton or, Fort Worth
. Mr; * njj Mra Bob (loadln have visited hla mother this w«*ek. 
f ? « *  8‘ ron* reeldsnce and Mra T. A. Whitley In spending

end with hla slater, 
close to Meridian.

Mlaa Mlttle Horden left Wednea-
n * 

a

moved there Monday.
Mra. Fattff-aon apcnt Wed nee - 

day night arlth Mr. and Mra. H. N. 
Strong of Walnut Spring« Mra 
W ill!* Gordon who * a i  there from 
Fort Worth came home with Mra.

the week with her aon Horace and 
wife. She make* her home with 
her aon Homer and family at 
Spring Creek.

Mra. A. L. Harris and daughter
------ -------- ------ ------- Mlaa MaaKte are vlaitiug their aon

Intteraon Thursday and returned and Bro. Hoy Harris and family
* of Houston.

Mlaa Stella Jonea visited Mra. ' Mra Italnwater of llico spent 
Crater a tew daya this laat week. ,h** end with her daughter

Mr. W. T. Locker and children. Mr" Herbert Gregory.
Katie, Virginia and George vlalt- Mrs. Dick Berna and Mrs. Mino T.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Montgom 
cry of Spring town

Mra. "HI” Davla and children 
and Mrs Mary Alice Hanna of 
Mertdlau spent Sunday here with 
Mr and Mra John Miller 

Hav. Craig preached a flue ser
mon Sunday morning Kev. Huld- 
rldge, the preaiding elder, preach
ed at the evening hour and the 
sermon wus fine. The second quar
terly conference was held after 
the sermon All the reports of the 
work of the church were fine and 
all enJoy«*d the conference very 
much. A large crowd from Wal
nut were here.

Agriculture.
Kach of the members of

agriculture * las* Is required 
make some kind of a home pro
ject. The boys have selected var
ious projects such a« feeding 
aheap and pigs. All of tin girls 
“have selected chickens a their 
project. *

Some practical Information con
cerning chick mashes la us fol
lows

Yellow com meal, 41) parts In wt. 
bran 15. middling or ground 
wheat 10, meat or flab un al 6:t 9 
per cent protein it), rolled oats or 
oat groats 10. dried milk .'14 4 per 
rent prott-ln 10, alfallpi leal meal 
2. ground limestone 2. salt 1; to
tal (protein IN.6 per cent), loo.

“0% PAHOLE”
(Editorial from Kilgore Herald) 

The system of parole and par- 
the ole boards, aet up In recent 
to monlba by Governoi jam* a V. 

Allred, la one of the biggest things 
ever done for this State by any 
executive. It deserves far more 
consideration and co-opeiutlon 
from the cltUeiiblilp than It bus 
b e e n  given thus far.
' It Is working without much pub
licity and noise and. by Its very 
uature, should be so conducted 

In nearly every county in Texas 
now there is u parole hoard com
posed o f dependable, honorable 
citizens whose officials duty In 
such a capacity Is to help paroled ' 
prisoners make a come-back.

The duty of these parole boards 
la two-fold. First, to extend a sort

'

f

- -■ ■ 1 ot fatherly watcb-care over men t
>ew Ntudriit. and women wbo bave been releas

A new student. Regina llares, of ed froto Un State peultentlury to

and Grandrd Ib Waxahacble 
View this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Welborn 
and two children. Ed and John 
wer* called to Alabama and left

lAiUldhlln honored Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Rhodes with a miscellaneous 
shower at the Methodist Church 
Thursday afternoon. The church 

Monday. Their sister was very 111! ! wu* decorated in pot plants 
She died and was burled before which looked pretty and the chairs 

got there. I for (he bride and groom were
Mrs. Thomas Milan and Miss decorated in green and white 

Nallle Boyd spent Thursdsy in crepe paper. Miss Lillie Turner 
Hlco. ' played a pretty march as the hap-

Mr. Floyd Htewert and aon Cur- PY couple came In Feggy June
ley was here this weeh. He lives i Tidwell sang " I  Love You Truly
In Oklahoma

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Echols have 
bought the Bob Oosdln residence 
on the north side and moved 
there Monday.

Mra. John Parka Is vlaitlng her 
daughter. Mrs. W. R. Newson of 
Big 8prtngs.

Will# Mae Perkins, wbo la ill 
with pneumonia was taken to 
Stephenville Friday.

Mlaa Nina Newton of Dallas 
spent Thursday night with her 
mother. Her nephew, Louis Smith 
accompanied heT home and spent 
the week end.

Mra. Roy Tidwell and son. Miss 
Joaie Harris and Mr. Dearlng at
tended church service at Hog Jaw 
Saturday.

W. H. Loader spent the week

B a b y  C h ic k s ....
P»7»o or Heffmaa Strain 
Whit« Loghara, Minorca«. 
M s ,  Aaeaaa sad Pljw«ath 
M h a  98 par 1M.
These chicks era from flaaat 
flocks la the country, and as 
aood as you can get from any 
hatchery.
NOW HATCHING EACH WEEK

LYLE «OLDEN

Norma Gene I'uvness sang "Lolly 
i op." The many gifts were put In 
egg «rates and brought In a lit
tle express wagon to the couple. 
They carefully Inspected every 
gift and were very proud o f them 
Refreshments of salmon sand
wiches. cakes, candy and grape 
Juice were served which were 
fine. All got up to leave the 
church. The bride and groom did 
not know what was awaiting 
them on the outside. A large 
crowd of people, mostly men were 
out at the front with a wheel
barrow for J. H. to wheel hla 
wife up the street through town. 
When J. B. saw the wheelbarrow 
he climbed up the ladder Into the 
belfry and he sure got up there In 
a hurry. Some men went up af
ter him and brought him down. 
HI« wife got In the wheelbarrow 
and he pushed her and didn’t 
seem to mind it so much. It was 
all In fun A large crowd waa In 
the street to s«*e the performance 
and all enjoyed It. Mrs. Berns 
and Mrs. 1-aughlln are good en
tertainers and alt enjoyed the 
shower and everything very much.

Rev. and Mrs. Polnac and son 
vacat«*d the Strong house and 
moved to the Mitchell house va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph! 
Echols. They moved Mondav.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis and 
children and Mrs. Laswell spent 
the week end with Mrs. Davis'I

Mr. and Mrs. Qollghtly spent Cleburne High School, has entered protect them from uudue publicity 
Thu r̂sday  ̂night with Mr. and Mrs. Sophomore Class. and encourage them In honor to

- ■ - ' make useful, law abiding citizens |
Seventh Grade Fla). Second, to see that the primary

M. Tidwell. They were moving ,
from Amarillo to Waco.

J M. McAdoo U very III with The Seventh Grade ha* received j purpoae of all law is fulfilled In 
bean trouble. His friends hope he (j,,, play hooka and plan» arc lie- regard to then«- unfortunate men, 
" '^ r e c o v e r  •IM>ni Ing made to present "Crafty »ad women, tbut every man right-!

Miss Heat rice Loader was sur- Grandpa” some time near the « nd ! fully regard others rights aud 
prised Sunday, April 12th from ,,f arhool term I liberties as well as his ow n.
her relatives and friends with a .....- ■ The citizenship of this State
birthday dinner celebrating her Iredell and I nremi
1 Nth birthday which was April 12. ! » ! „  |ia*ehall
Her cake was a large white one. 1 ^
decorated in pink, the decorations 1

The Iredell boys’ t>a**-l>all team
UC orme,i ... pina, in* qe, orations piaJrid |,or,.na Tuesdav Iredell 
being sent from Dalla« by Mr and th,. ,.or„ na „ ,an, ,
Mrs K (. Loader At 11 JO all the ,f ,hte N t r o n ,  of th#lr r,.turn 
guests were Invited Into a room game Tuesday Is as successful, the 
where a well-filled table was. Mr '  -• •Dragons 

pions
will lie district eham

Howard gave a talk on birthdays 
Mrs Robert Sawyer and Mra Wll- !
He Mae Rowman lit the randies 
and all enjoyed *«*elng her blow 
them out. The afternoon was 
spent with music. At 4 o'clock, sup 
per wa« served She received 
many nice presents Those presnt 
were Mr and Mrs Billie Gandy, i 
Mrs Odle Rowman. Mrs. Turl Col
lier. Mr and Mrs Rim Sawver. I u ,,, . „  „  . . „  . enjoyed the party Suiurdav nightMr and Mrs. Robert Sawver and ... '  ... ,, , „  ,, J ‘„  . „  , - .. given by Mr. and Mrs Rufus Fat-son. Mr and Mrs K mo Lundherg 1
Mr and Mrs llclvin Haven at%' 
daughter. B«*ttle Joyce, Mr. How- 

I urd. Miss June Ny«tal. All report- 
| ed as having a fine time and 
I wished many more happy birth
days for herr.

Miss Irene Huckaby spent the 
week end here.

Several from here attended the 
district singing convntion at Dub
lin Sunday.

Miss Johnnie Gregory was in 
Meridian Monday

tan aid. too. In a Pine way to make, 
honorable citizens out of ex-con- ' 
vlcts. by helping these parole) 
hoards by creating the right kind 

1 of atmosphere and perwoual regard 
for the paroled ex-cnminals. |

This can be done by discourag
ing gossip about the men and wo- . 
men who have returned from the 
penitentary to start life over again 

The meaning of the word parole 
la to release on honor. To he con- j 
xtant 9' mccusud and suspccionod 
and talk«*d about and shunn«*d. 
breaks down one's sense of honor 
and justice and make« the road ; 
of honor toward a comeback al- 

Several from this community 1 1,101,1 impossible to travel.
Approximately oue out of every 

thousand of Texas' population en
ters our penlteiitary. It Is the <>p-

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

terson.
Mr. and Mrs G. C. Driver and P‘<rtunlty of the rest of us to help 

daughters. Misses Opal and John- restore that one-out-of-g-thouaand 
nie Ruth spent Sunday with Mr I w*th the spirit of go and «In no 
and Mrs. Emmett Gordon and fain- more ” To do otherwise encour-
Ity <>t Olin Miss Chestena Gordon 
returned home with them for sev- 

[ erul days' visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyn Davis of olin 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman Drt- 
I ver Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mra. John Burney and 
daughter, Mrs. Mamie Aycock and | 
children of Fairy visited

ages growth of crime and makes 
worse criminals of these paroled 
men and women than they were 
at first

The law's responsibility has 
never ended with bringing about a j 
conviction and placing the guilty ' 
in a position to receive punish |

Mr. and Mrs Tom Day are vi«- ‘ I  ,e ,. , e. , „ ■ afterniMin in the horn*- of J F111 n g n i a nice o. aitn, j . k . luw . « » » « » , .___T lolumbu* and daughter*.

BARGAINS M A ILK?

This Store Is Filled With All Kinds 
of Bargains For Every Member 

of the Family!

Besides dated drugs to protect your 
health, we handle School Supplies, 
Toilet Articles, Hose, and Everything 
to be found in a First-Class Drug 
Store. If we haven’t what you want, 
we can get it for you on short order.

Trade Here
And let a member of your fam
ily or one of your young friends 
win a Bicycle, Wagon, Watch, 
or some other dandy fine Prize!

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE
— is complete, and one of the coolest 
places in town to enjoy that delicious 
and refreshing drink.

Come In Today and Make Yourself 
At Home At Our Place of 

Business!
We appreciate any business given us.

Corner Drug Co.
THE FOUNTAIN CORNER 

-  PHONE 108 —

rence.
Mr and Mr«. Neighbor of De 

Leon «pent Sunday with her par
ent« Mr and Mr« J E. Lawrence.

L m  McDOMl left April 14th for 
California nnd will go from there 
to the ocean. He In In the Navy.

Mr. Fout« wa« III a few day* 
this week

DRAGON’S DEN

Sunday | ment. The greater purpoae of the 
law i* to serve a« a sort of school- 

daughter«. 1 master for those who go wrong
Mr and Mr». Henry Davis via-1 and mistreat their fellowmen—a 

Ited Sunday night with Mr. and sort of schoolmaster to show, to!
Mrs Tyn Duvla and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kermlt Gordon of Olin.

Mr. and Mr«. Murrell Ables und 
children spent Sunday with .Mr. 
anil Mrs. Elmer Abl* s of Hlco.

Hen lor Flay May I.
The seniors will present “ Dy- | 

Ing to Love.”, n riotous farce in 
. tim e nets. May 1. I'ut a red mark 
uround that date on the big calen- j 

i dar. and be sure to come and 
j bring ull the family to see such 
; hilarou« spectacles as Harold 
| Dawson with bis band stuck In a j 
| vase or Jim Kilgo aud Harold \ 
I with a baby each to care for.

This play Is filled with clever j 
lines and moments of «uspense. | 

i ull because Olivia Wlnlock. played 
I by Edna Blue, Is a Jealous suspect-1 
I Ing wife. Jim Kilgo, who acts In

C h a r l  O r m o n d  

W i l l i a m / -
Présidant o l National 

Podando« «I Butin«— i 
Profsaaional Woman’« CMm. Inc.

direct. If you please, back Into 
obedient paths

Govenor Allred has taken «tep» 
In this bold and magnanimous ex
periment to see that this greater 
purpose of the law 1« fulfilled Let 
ua as citizens co-operate with 
him and with the hoards of honor
able citizens In each county to 
make of the meaning of paro le- 
ton honor 1 to be realized, and the 
paroled to be again honorable, we 
must show them the way.

"Mine honor 1« my life; both 
grow In one;

Take honor from me. and my 
life Is done.”

-Shakespeare

H  OOD < OVI KOI. IT  Mil IH 1
ALSO NAVES THE NOIL

Floods must be controlled at 
Women have so many qualities their source where the rainfalls 

that fit them for the position of | on the land— If the destruction of 
hotel manager that It Is not at all the past few days In eastern see

the role of her husband. Sam Win- ! surprising to find souk* who are lions of th" country Is to Ik- pre
lock. suffers endless pain be- • outstanding In this field There is vented In the future, according t<>!
cause he agreed In a sudden burst : Miss Mary Llndsley. for Instance, II. H. Bennett, Chief of the Moil ,
of generosity to help Chick , head of a hotel In Washington, D. ' Conservation Service, Department |
Breen. Harold Dawson get rid olj C., who has achieved success by o f  AgTlculuture. 
a girl who keeps trying to see | carrying out hei Idea that operat- Over-cutting of woodlands, ex-

Ing a big hotel a* in many respects cesslvo cultivation of steep slopes 
like running a home on a large and generally unwise practices in 
scale. According to her, the fac-, the use of laud In the flooded 
tors which make for comfort or- watersheds are to a considerable 
der. cleanliness, quiet, good food, degree responsible for the present 

policeman friend. Incidentally, | good service ktcw ledge of how lo acute situation, he declared
the seniors borrowed Jewel Ram- j purchuse and h**w to car«* for j "Our work the last two year* In

equipment, and how to control la
bor, all enter into the management 
of u hotel. Besides the distinction 
of b«>lng a successful manager,
Mias Llndsley Is a pioneer In es
tablishing and maintaining a "no 
tlpplug" service

him.
Edra l*ee Davis, as the poetry I 

quoting maid, supplies the play 
with plenty of laughs especially 
when she quotes poetry to her

i age from the junior class to play 
I this part.

lone Fmstad enacts the part of 
Sylvia Wlnlock. Sam's sister, wbo 
Is a follower of a sect of Yogla 
who preach the philosophy of re 
incarnation. Une of these Yogi vis
its her In her own home. Ellen 
Frater will have this part.

Naomi Jackeon la one Estelle 
and Doris Blue Is another. This 
coincidence of names causes 
Chirk and Sam a great deal of 
trouble.

Minna Royston. the town go—lp 
Is played by Beatrice Loader.

Erllne Strickland haa the part 
of the distracted mother of twlna. 
who complicate! Chick's and 
Sam's life further.

Don't miss this tT«at. The sen
iors promise you more than your 
money's worth of laughs.

Nertonaly IIL
Willie Mae Perkins, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Perkins, Is 
now In Stephenville Hospital re
covering trom pneumonia. Her 
condition, serious for aeverml 
weeks. Is somewhat Improved. Her 
mother la In Stephenville with her.

Willie Mae Is a member of the 
Sixth grade class.

With the Heme Makers.
Many ol the girla have been

Aa an emissary of the Italian 
Association of I'nlveralty Women, 
the National Council of Italian 
Women, and other Italian groups. 
Signora Olivia Agrestl baa been 
In this country a few months lec
turing at universities and colleges 
and before clubs, chambers of com 
mere«, bar associations and var
ious othvr groups. Her mission, 
she esplalned. was to be Informs 
tiv«.

• • •
Nothing surprise# ua anymore 

about new Jobs women are under
taking. You hear of them almost 
every week One of the latest la 
that undertaken by Mrs. C. Stuart 
Johnson, who Is. I believe, the 
only woman In this country In 
charge of a fossil hunting expedi
tion Her explorations are for the 
benefit of the Canyon, Texaa, mu
seum. and she directs men WPA 
workers who are removing skele
tons from pliocene beds near 
Clarendon. Texas

____ _ _ ____  Strangely enough, art was re
making useful articles that can be | presented by s banker. Jean Reid, 
easily used In the home, such aa | who aside from her duties aa 
quilt tops, curtains, and tab le, Manager of the Women's depart- 
covers._______________________________ ment o f the Bankers Trust Com-

Ksrllne Strlcklsnd. a second | P»ny, is an excellent painter of 
year girl hss completed an Inter- mlnlstures Malvina Hoffman, one th«, present sltustfnn In large part

141 watersheds throughout the 
country Indicates that the volume 
of runoff water ran be reduced 
30 to 25 percent through the use 
of erosion control methods.” Ben
nett states. "Thla Is the mirgtn. 
In most rases, between mere high 
water and destructive floods.

•"There can be no permanent 
control of floods.'' he added, "un
til we have control of erosion ov
er entire watersheds, from the 
crest o f ridges down across the 
slopes where floods really origi
nate and where oil Is picked up to 
choke streamways which have 
only a limited capacity Iot carry
ing water to the eea."

Detention dams, dykes and sim
ilar enlgneerlng measures a re1 
essential to complete flood control 
In localities where the haxard Is | 
unusually severe. Bennett said. I 
Rurh works, however, are on ly) 
part of a complete flood preven
tion plan, which ahould start with 
curbing exceaa runoff of ralnwat-1 
er on the sloping lands In every 
watershed

"Erosion control operations al-l 
ready have greatly reduced floods 
on a number o f typical headwater 
streams In our demonstration wat
ersheds If Hoods can he reduced 
qn this manner along the little 
waters’ there Is no reason why 
they cannot be reduced all the 
way down the drainage basins 
through which the larger 
Streams flow."

Reports from Soli Conservation 
projects In the Hood area blame

eating bed room project. She se
lected a walnut bed suit and 
made curtains and covers for the 
pieces of furniture In the room. 
She carried out a blue and rust 
color scheme In her decoratloM.

Virginia Ramage Is also carry
ing out an Interesting bedroom 
project She papered her room 
with blue and white paper. To 
ambe It complete. V in tala

of the foremost women sculptors on the denundstlon snd unwise 
In the world, represented her field m,« of land In the affected water 

* * * shed
Dr. Msry Jobe Akeley, African "Improper land use positively 

explorer, who returned recently contributing to present situation.” 
from one of her safaris, says that wired H. F. Raton, manager of 
the tribe« of Motamblque and the project at Bath. New York. 
Swaziland In Southeast Africa, i "Observations of field staff Indl- 
ollag to their old civilisation des- cate all control methods slow np 
pits efforts on th« port of the v«iocltle« and reduce soil move- 
white men to make them change, ment I

MODERN. DESiqnS III

“ S t x j l e c r a  J  t ”
W A L L  PAPER

Recently we mailed out new 1936 sample 
books showing some o f the latest designs 
in wall coverings. I f  you received one of 
these books, be sure to look through it 
and inspect the new designs for this year. 
I f  you didn’t get your copy, call at our o f
fice and we will gladly hand it to you.

Wall paper designers have kept pace with 
the times in producing wall coverings as 
modern as any material which goes into 
your home.

You are afforded a wide selection in de
signs, color harmonies and in prices. We 
invite you to call at our office, or phone, 
and we will submit samples and make an 
estimate on the job you contemplate.

CENTENNIAL YEAR
W ILL BE A BUILDING YEAR  

IN TEXAS
Our large stocks . . . our experience . . . 
our facilities . . . place us in excellent po
sition to serve those who plan to build, 
repair or modernize. Our plan and esti
mate service without charge — will be 
convenient and valuable to vou.

i you art a Ml 
I KEEP It. New DÙCO

SI T E R  m ilTTEN ESA-
___ White resists dirt aad

It la white after other whites have 
apd grimy. Nothing like It far fi

or kitchen furniture and hatees

SAVE
YOUR FLOORS l i  

r
Dm Pont made this special Floor flniah mgmlmt limili dips feet n d
and Deck Fwaatal for aU kinds wt weather. Give ft tn then a t---- ■
Snore—wood er concreta indoors ispinn. Easy to 
or out. Floors take a terrible beet- dryis| aad might!

FLOOR a n d  DECK ENAMEL

1 Barnes & M cCullouffh 1
1 “Everything to Build Anything" |

paints

VARNISHts IPOf^T fNA-vil i *-

t

j



LOOKS LIKE * 0  * O f l£  fO N  
YOU TONIGHT. MOM- HAROlO 

^FlOYDTS PICTURE IS AT THE 
P \ * E I6 H G + A H 0 0 D  SHOW

J W H Y I DIDN'T ’ 
SEE THAT PICTURE

YOU CERTAINLY DID* 
WE SAW \T UPTOWN 
^T06ETHER— ^rtf

; THAT WASN’T Mt 
YOU SAW THAT .

PICTURE ^  
\  WITH/ i

r  WHAT ARE YOU ----}
trying  TO INSUMIATE? 
YOU KNOW PEMECTLY , 
<WELL-ETC,tTC— V

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
r i » A T .  APRIL <4. it*.

$ tra  Hiraía E ra n o
cr garden* orar tha ground» of thè
925.OUU.OUV Dallaa World’a Fair, 
iniura tu tha hive aud thara con 

' ^ H r l f u iin  r v iH Y  FRI DAT 1 veri It Into honey aa tha vloltor
IN HICO. TEXAS I look» ou thruugh tha glaa» hlve ì

EOLAND L. HOLKORO ' A|,tor‘ " M w  b*** ar*’ *°
Editor aad Publiehor t *«nt they * ‘ U rocogalxe tha pur

«w— ■ ------ ------------" 1 j |M>atk of tha tuba a few minute» |

C m Ì  i^ ,T ^ ÌT tr f fS tS|»r,er thry ar* pl̂ ,n th*;hlve. :
S S ,  T e i a», andar tha Act of Con- ! Tha avermi« cruising radtua of |

JOHNNY JUMP-UP by A. B. Chapín
^  w V i a t i i M t D i N U  *

ai March «. Iti». a working bea la three mile», ao the 
denizen» of the (exposition hive j 
will be able to fly over the fence j 
of the fair and gather their nec-

■a Tear 91.U0 Six Moo tha 75c 
Oataida Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 
4  Comanche Counties —

Tear $1.90 Six Montha 86c I tar from private flower garden»
A ll subscriptions payable CASH 

H  ADVANCE Paper will ha dio- 
rnathiued whan tima expire#.

o f thanks, obituaries aad 
of reapact will ha 

at the rata of on# can* par 
Diaplay advertising rata 

given upon

Tex- Iridar, tpril 21. IMA

FBAFKKNORS l> POLITICK
There has been a lot of Joking 

la  tha past three year» about 
»or# In politic» President 

»velt's “ Brain Trust" cam* In 
more than Its fair »hare of 

ament, mainly because of the 
utterances of som* of It» member*.

Now the Republican National 
Committee ha* taken a leaf from 
Mr. Roooeveit's hook and set up a 
**ltraln Trust" of Its own A group 
o f university professor*. It Is an-

ancevj. will analyze the acts of i and change their food where the

If they ever get tired of the my- j 
rlada of bloom» within th« ground» 
Apiarian* assure (exposition of
ficial» that city beet will return 
to the hlv*. even aa they do to j 
those on farms Apparently the (
bee is as self-confident as be Is 
industrious, and never suffers j 
from stag* fright or annoyance, 
no matter how many people ob- I 
serve him In his most Intimate ! 
activities

J. A. Moore, director of agri
cultural exhibits, says that during 
the stz months' run of the World's 
Fair the bee colony will produce 
any number of queeu bees as well 
as workers and drones. Visitors 
thus will be able to aee the bees 
elect their queens wtthout ballots.

Jesus IBooks at Wealth and Pov- 

* 1 Lesson for April 2«th. Luke 16:

(■olden Text Proverbs 22 2.
Note the sharp contrasts in the 

vivid parable chosen for our les
son We aee the over-privileged 
Dives, satiated with luzury. over 
against the forlorn, deplsed latxar- 
ous. consigned to 
degradation. No 
doubt the former 
was burled with 
costly pomp and 
ceremony while 
the latter's body 
was Interred In 
the potter's field 
In the spirit of 
the old song: 

j ‘ Battle his
bones over the 
stones, he's but 
a pauper whom 
nobody owns." _
And then in the-Bax OofaE 
separated. this
world after death the two nten s o  
again »»parated. this time by that 
yawning chasm between heaven 
and hell.

Consider what a reversal of 
Judgment 1» here so graphically 
portrayed. On earth Dives was 
master, a highly honored figure.

the Roosevelt Administration and
R Is presumd show the Republi
cans how to do the Job better 

Well, why not? Whats ao funny 
about th« Idea of professional edu
cators taking part in public af
fairs? If they are competent to 
teach their students the funda
mental principles of economics, ft- 
aance. social relations, internation 
el lew and me other elements 
that are the chief concern o f any 
government, why are they not 
competent to advise political 
leaders'

Either something Is wrong with 
the colleges and universitiea If 
the professors who have spent j 
their lives studying their subjects! 
are act competent to Instruct I 
those who come to them to learn. ' 
or something is wrong with poli
tics tf Its lenders scoff at th» Idea 
that a professor can teach them 
anything

Rome politicians. It is true, don't 
want to learn anything except how 
to get out the vote and get them-1  
aeJveo reel »tied To that all too 
common type, the idea of cailtug j 
In a trained expert on any sub
ject seems ridiculous. And It Is 
easy to ridicule "professors" to the 
half educated, who are prone to 
sneer at the notion that anybody 
knows more than they do

It Is a hopeful sixn of the times 1 
wh’ B political lesders undertake 
to draw into publli- service the 
beat Intelligences of the nation 
for advice Administration of gov
ernment. however. Is an art. un
der our system, which Is more 
likely to be successljul In the 
hand» of a politician than of a 
professor It I* up to the admlnio- 
tritor to deride hew to apply tha- t 
knowledge, once he ha- obtained 
It. And he ran only apply It sur-, 
ceesfullv aa far as It will work I
politically

rA E F A M K  OKtTOKY
The long-range wm her fore

casters are predicting a ralnv 
Summer If that Is true the at 
tendance upon political mas* 
meeting* may he diminished hut 
unless the weather Include* so 
munv thunderstorms that we 
won't he able to get much hut 
Otitic out of our receiving set*, 
we are due for th» greatest val
uta- and vartetv of oratory that 
we have ever heard

In th* nest thr~e Pr stdenttal frock sketch««! 
e’ sett-ns r*«t1n he* p i d  s »rest model with It

selection Is made to ambrosia, a* 
far more fitting royalty.

Very Latest

iWarts
Are you going to have a flower \ hundred years ago they very defl- 

garden this year? You would If ! nitely were In Marrh of 1931. one
you could spare the time and if 
you had a spot where the soil 
wasn't so poor Of course we all 
would Hardening Is the most 
healthful and pleasant exercise, 
and the rewards In ■ wealth of

of the cadets was expelled for ab
senting himself from roll call. He 
came to New York and published 
a book of poem* deoicated to the 
corps. Most of the West Pointers 
purchased copies The author was

colorful, fragrant bloom richly his third published book His name 
repay all the effort and time we 
give to It. however small and 
poor our garden ma\ be.

The matter of poor aoll need 
not stop us. and neither should 
the question of time There are a 
few annuals that may be depended 
upon to give you bloom In almost 
any aoll that may be worked at all.
They are all of the easiest culture 
and may be aeeded right where 
you want them to bloom, and with 
a minimum of effort to see that 
they vet water enough, they will 

very nlc«i>. H ne ia the 
!« ’ Portulacca Verbena Ice 

Plant Sweet Alyssum. Cockscomb,
Kochta, Nasturtium. Petunia, and 
Batchelor Huttons.

W < had nasturtiums bloomlug to 
perfe««ion last year In a garden 
'pot that was nothing but an ash 
pile covered with an Inch of soil 
on top If you plant nasturtiums

was Kdgur Allen Poe.
• • •

>ew parr silk yarn* have been 
developed for both hand-made and 
machine knit costumes They are 
easy to work with, wash like lin
gerie. and will not stretch, sag or 
»nag. and are dressy enough for 
afternoon and bridge wear. These 
Celestial Silk yarn* come In a wide 
range of colors, both dark and 
pastelt

a • a
Household Hint t To clean suede 

glove*, put them on the hands and 
rub them well with fine oatmeal, 
which should finally be hrushc-d off 
with a soft nail brush Any obsti
nate stains may be removed with 
benilne applied with a piece of 
clean flannel.

• • •
The ah.eal-mlndori pmfie**tsr 

deposited a mu«ty tome on the Ke-
I . lini It SI.-« 4. A. » 10 and « they w:li all go to fo lura Hook* Here desk of the lib-
year* Sc/e t  rrqwires i  yards

of JJ inch fahret, pin* 1 , vied con
trasting together with additional 
1/J yard far the upper collar aa 
pictured.

I harming wchnol t ruck

and 'nrr»ssln> part Th!« vesr It 
setti he more of v facto* than ever

t;r*ndm<»tb«r » day. require very 
little attention In return for their 
myriad of gay blonm* Petunia 
and verbena planted together will 

i lever bio- m all sesaon long In a variety 
the >f bright colors Sweet Aylsaum 

to p  rollar la only buttoned an and , makes attractive, ever-blooming 
c an he removed for laundering ! borders, and Cockscomb. Kochta

tia. amt b. a total loss Kvcn rmry. “ I.o. I’oefes ( ranc alse* P  
•fi- new and marv«..mg double uaa ei a rum red the attrndent. “ Yes."
tu urn* «!•• p. r f«t '!v  hardy and ' *aid the proffessor. “ I borrowed

n ■» H. :# ,.f portulacca. It twenty-six year« ago and for-
I fasti ,inert rc -• moa* of got all aboaf It. I Ja«t found N

Pattern *7Mt The smart little
a auc-b a 
clou he coll

T *' —• mo -•” < quits easily aad a* hoops tha frock j aad Batchelor Button* offer (all-
r*«A gw»-« hroa * x*Mn* stations crisp and fresh The top collar can *r plant» for the background, 
p** M. . the r- d— n f„. omitted and the dre»« worn « . .

ar» tb -n »ho«* if 1932 u th the under roller a* the »mall to Ingeala* new kitchen aid 1»
ttour vesr* sen »her» were about Inset shows, either wsy I* trees- ’ designed specifically for the
t*  " if HI on sets In us»: now the t*uble scientific snd efficient cooking of
radio neon'» **v cb-re sr» double | asparagus It lets the stalks stand
that numb r. I* Is certain that The perky, puff sleeve# are fin upright, protecting the sncrulen 
gior» v-yfers -Hi' h ir  th» voice* "bed off with a tab shaped trim tip» an(i. it la claimed, preserving 
of fha rscwflrfstes snd their 'n keeping with the collar A saah ru|j flavor
rr'-Vrcmpn th*» vryr thnn have l 1° mat-h the under collar com- • • a .
ev • been talked to In snv pre- plete« this attractive number (¿ray ts the popular color, and
vlcois campaign I v  . .. , ^  tailored suits are tops Striped

On' definite advantage from ,....   '*i*_ men* wear flannel la the fahrlrake It of printed percale.

th* public's po'nt o*. view of rum- " JJ!'" ,f.T J'"',,- u,t'* of ' ,l* moment Soft blouses and
palgr oratory hy radio la that the , T° aa*  w,l‘ *  ot «  ¡accessorie, are smartest A favor-
speaker ha* t- **v whatever he t 
ha* to say Inside of a definite 
Mm- 1'mlt Alw- If Is easier to sit 
sk home and listen than to go to 
a “ rally.’’ |

A dtaadvantare I* that one mlsa- 
aa th» crowd enthusiasm and ran't  ̂
aee the orator’s funny g-wttires 
•nd facial expressions There la! 
an emotional appeal In old fash-1 
toned campaign oratory that the

For IM TTFRY. send 16 cents 
In rola ( for each pattem de- 
•Irvd yoar Name. (IM lRIAH, 
n m r  M  tR H I  and JtIZK fo 
Hnfrlrla Ikow. N ie« New« 
Kevlrw PattcTn D epX  115 
Fifth Avenae, Hrneklyn. V  f .

Its suit with single breasted coat 
and trim skirt with kirk pleats.

I embodies these four high spot* of 
spring fashion It I* worn with a 
soft grey felt hat.

• • •
We never theaghl of the radets 

at West Point aa being particularly 
fond of poetry However, about a

while r lean lag my attlr." “The 
hook’* north K ,"  «aid the attend- 
ent. “ tint the flap for N  year*. 
• me.nth*, it  day* I* 91jm ; j>u.“ 
I.lhrnry officials rame to hi* re»- 
me and remitted the fine.

The Family Doctor
T R IM ;*  TO IM> A * l l  TOT TO HO

The suffering man or woman it 
generally willing to grasp at the 
straw which promises even the 
slightest alleviation It may be an 
inflamed and swollen Joint, a 
throbbing, agonising. Inflamed 
nerve, a passing calculus, or the 
pain of peptic ulcer. l<oral appll 
-titIons afford a measure of re
lief worth going after, besides 
keeping the tnlnd occupied ao far 
as possible on the work In hand 
and away from the fluttering

There are many forms of local 
medication but there are only a 
few drugs that penetrate the skin 
snd reach the affected part. One 
had better leave the local use of 
poisons to the ph^slrlnn Lini
ments containing ether, chloro
form. carbolic acid, and such like, 
act as local anaathetlca. the two

foi mei must be carefully kept 
from flame, as they Ignite easily. 
Ointments containing menthol are 
tooling and soothing to Inflamed 
surfaces The use of vaseline for 
the incorporation of drugs forms 
an ointment that does not enter 
the pores as a rule.

Hot packs, either wet or dry. 
have their special uses. They ex
pand the »mull vessels, and permit 
an Increased flow of blood through 
the part; this Increase of new 
land purer I blood muy remove 
the damming of the passages In
flamed Hot packs should be of 
■hori duration, and frequently re- 
newed as hot as can be borne Is 
not too warm

('old parks must be used with 
Judgment A fevered “ pounding" 
headache may be relieved tempo
rarily by cold packs, while the 
cause Is being aitrndrd to. I have 
always been timid about putting 
cold packs about the throats of 
rftlldren in acute affections; In 
fact, 1 never do It. Cold drives 
blood away from the part, by con
tracting the vessels.

A NOI'THKKT IlK.Kom:
One of the unsung heroines of 

the rural Mouth Is described In the 
fkl lowing ibrirf biography ftiund 
in the current Progressive Far
mer:—

They are burying this quiet Sun
day afternoon a woman who some 
forty-odd years ago came to a 
little f>o-Bcre hillside farm and a 
two-room log rabtn within sight 
of here. She reared a family of 
her own of 10 children, and also 
13 orphans, and sac started on a 
flock of orphaned grandchildren 
when she died. Whenever a family 
was broken up by death she 
managed to get her hands on the 
little children, and to feed and 
clothe them with her own.

One would have aald that the 
little farm was hardly able to sup
port her own family, much less any 
additions Yet somehow It did. 
Time after time they faced the loss 
of their home, from dortor bills 
and hospital tdlla Yet somehow 
they managed to pay out and start 
again Today she leaves a neat 
little rottage free from debt.

A woman o f tremendous con
stitution. for a long time she car 
rled the burdens of two or three 
families and seemed to thrive on 
It The only reason she did not 
rear more children was because 
they were not within her reach. 
}*he played no favorites—(hiey 
were all her children, her own or 
those of the community. She did 
nor the life she lived was one of 
heroic sacrifice, minus the sen
sationalism or display we usnslly 
aaaoefale with heroism. Nor did 
she care But she knew an orphan 
when ahe saw one. and exactly 
what to do about It

Hut In thu celeatlal p*.!,,, ,|ti 
found himself la m terrible pri»-„ 
from which thurt was uo «»cap-.
Crying out for comfort and r< 
Icaae by Ihs ssvere reply of Abra
ham Here we find an IHuatratlim 
of the Maater a searching warning 
that “ many who are now first vu; 
bv last, and tha laat, first."

What was the trouble with 
Dives? He la not pictured •» u 
dt unkard or an adulterer. He pro
bably gained hit wealth rightfully 
ill keeping with tha Ten Com- 
m liniments Hla aln was plainly 
that of omission, la  hit selfish in
humanity he left undone what he 
should have done. How atrongK- 
Jeaua condemns thla atn of n< * 
le d ! The foolish virgins who for
got the oil for their lamp», the 
■nun who failed to Invest his tal
ent. the candidates for salvation 
at th* Last Judgment who had not 
been chart able to those In need, 
all fell under the sharp edge of 
his stern rebuha.

And what of Laaarus? Tha sym- 
pathlaa of Jesus ace «¡1 with him 
There la a note of protest here 
agslnst the eodal chasm separat
ing the rich from the poor. And we 
find also a reminder of the gentle- 
n>*s and mercy of Jasus toward 
the unfortunate.

B R U C E-
B A R T O N

America I* I omplex . . >
For the first time In my life I 

had tha experience of flying clear 
across the contlent and back.
Leaving New York at ten o’clock 
Thursday night, we weTe In Lo*
Angeles Friday afternoon. With 
all day Saturday for work. I 
dined with friends Saturday night, 
left Sunday afternoon, and was 
back in the office Monday morn
ing

One could write many essays on 
this experience. One might en 
thuse. for example, over the 
amazing progress made in avia
tion. It was only thirteen year* 
ago that 1 took my first flight, 
aero*» he Knglish Channel from 
London to Amsterdam. The *hlp 
was a noisy old crate and. though 
the air was fairly smooth, most of 
the passenger* were sick. Today'» 
big »hips belong to a different 
generation in quietness and com
fort

One could speculate on what It 
will mean to the future of the 
world to have it» widely separat
ed segments knit together hy thi» 
space-destroying power. I’eoples 
will be drawn closer. Hut also the 
Instruments of destruction, as | 
well as pests and germs, can be 
carried faster and farther.

But the thought that kept recur
ring to me was of the Immensity 
of thl* country and the diversity 
of Its busy InlereslK We passed 
over states Interested mostly in 
manufacturing. states interested 
In cotton; states interested in 
wheat; states Interested In sil- 

| ver. Sometimes we flew so low that 
It was possible to look down and 
see the citizens scurrying around 
about their multitudinous affair*

I thought of the men who sit in 
directors' room.* and make their 
plans to excite these millions of 
minds about a certain product.
And of other men who meet In 
some New York (Tub. and say:
“ We ought to get the American 
people to think so and so."

There are one hundred and thir
ty million o f these American peo
ple. and they have an awful lot on 
their mind* besides the things the 
advertisers and the propagandists 
want to put there Trying to per 
auade them to think thl* or that 
I* a whale of u Job.
Panic Starter Found . . .

One of mv young friends claims 
that he la the man who touched 
off the nock market bust in 1929, 
the beginning of the depression 
He say* “Living modestly. I bad 
put away a little money every 
year, and up until 1929 1 invested 
It In tlje safest sort of bonds.
Kverybody around me was buying 
stocks Fellows whose salaries, 
were about the same as mine Republican 
would pick up the evening paper!

and say 'Well, not so bad. not so 
bad I made 170 today.' Or they 
would say: ‘The little old market 
shelled out twice as much for me 
las' week as I rolllected from the 
Job.'

"To all this I paid no attention. 
I hud a plan for my life and I was 
satisfied Hut In 1929 the pressure 
got too strong My associates were 
buying new ears, moving Into big
ger houses, taking trip*- all on 
what they expected to shake down 
from the market. They told m* in 
no uncertain language that I was 
Just a plain dumb fool—and finally 
I couldn't stand It any longer.

“ I went to the safe deposit box. 
pulled out my good old bonds, took 
thorn to a broker and said Sell 
these and buy me as many stixka 
as the law allows.“ This was 1st« 
In October 1929. The following 
day there was a deep rumble In 
Wall Street, and by night tin mar
ket had burst wide open

“ 1 can’t prove anything, of 
course, but I have always sus
pected that when my name turn
ed up In that broker's offUc be 
telephoned J. P. Morgan and said: 
All right. Mr Morgan, little old 

Joe Smith has Just checked in. 
The last sucker Is now pre^nt 
and ((-counted for. There art no 
more. Hull the plug.' So the panic 
started.“

This Is a story for the shc-p 
and little lambs. The butld-up of 
the present market begins to 'k 
suspiciously like the good id 
«lavs of 1929-29. Who will be le 
lust sucker In thla time.

Thckmson . . . .  of IOWA

tattbihti

radio cannot replace Perhaps 17 
that makes far more Intelligent 
M d less emotional decisions hr 
♦oters. j
J From the orator’s point o f view

K radio is a disadvantage, also. ‘ 
can't make the same speech, 

twice'

W ILL  DEFICIT BI NT 1.IFF OF 
■KE AN EXPOSITION FEATTKK

Dallas. Texas. April 7—The life 
• f  tke bee. made fami Her hv Mau
rice Maeterlinck's cíaosle, will he 
Visible to visitors to the Terns 

Fht position this vii m- 
Mrtk to death.

A d ia ti Mrs. armrr part of It* 
Interior vtetht* will house a swarm 
of beso. A lo llow  gl so* tubo, four 
M n  In dtnmotor and twelve foot 
|B betsrht. win proride them with 

M o d l l M  tram the hire to tho nnt-

^ R p  M  tkoo win bo able to4m

The House Of Hazards - By MAC ARTH
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Mr. und Mr*. Fred Blackburn 
and daughter*. Grace Kvelyn aud 
Laura Jaua spent the week end lu 
Dalla*, guest of their *on and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Luwtun Blackburn.

Mr*. May Petty «pent the week 
la Waco with friend»

DM SHOP. Jewelry, Watch 
Clock Repairing tl-tfe

B. D. Corrigan of Hamilton waa 
basine** visitor la Hico Tues-

Mr* l.aura Homer of Dullaa la 
here on an extended stay with 
old friends, and looking after her 
residence property In HIco.

Mr. aud Mra. Geo. O. Patton of 
Waco were visitor* In the T. U. 
Little home Sunday. Mrs. Patton 
la T. U's. youngest slater. They 
reported that Waco only hud 
ubout oue-thlrd the rain HIco re
ceived.

W. A. (Son) Shofner of Temple 
waa a HIco visitor last Friday. 
He Is a candidate for State Sena
tor. 21st District.

Mr. and Mr*. Dalits Seugo spent 
I* first of the week In Dallas on

Mias Winnie McAnelly ot Brady 
pent the week end here with her 

r. Mr*. W. K. McAnelly.

Mr. and Mra. Hal Thomas of 
StophCnrille spent the week end 
here visiting her mother. Mr*. 
Blrda Boone and family.

Misses Sylvia and Florence 
llarellk accompanied relatives 
from Hamilton to Temple Sunduy 
to viatt their father. Morris, who 
Is recovering from an operation 
performed at Scott A White Hos
pital In that city last week.

HIco Lady Married In
Stephen« III* Uat Friday

Mrs Kdlth Johnson of HIco was 
married to her first husband. Mr. 
Jim Surlier of Fort Worth at the 
court house In Stepheuvlllc last 
Friday hy the Justice of the 
Peace. They were accompanied to 
Stephenvllle by Mrs. Kurber'i sla
ter. Mra. Bart Crockett of HIco. 
who witnessed the ceremony.

Mr. Surber ha* been residing lu 
Fort Worth for the past few 
years.

They will maka their home In 
HIco for the present, but later 
plan to reside 1a California.

Mrs. J. H. Roberts 1a spending 
il days In Houston and 

«mont with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Halsey H. Kuhunks 
and aon, James, of Slaton, were 
here over the week end visiting 
his aunt. Mrs. T. J. Kubanka and 
family.

Mrs. It. M Kveretl aud her dau
ghter. Mrs. Harold Sullln, Mrs. 
George Martin and Miss Vivian 
Vaughn, all of Waco, were In HI
co Tuesday, guest* of Mrs. Kv- 
ferett's sister. Mrs. W. G. Smith 
and family.

Oaorg* Dudley and Orady Bar-
f l*  mad# a himtn*«* trip to W a c o

Mr. and Mra. Joe Nelson of Clif
ton were In HIco Sunday, guests 
>f Mias Marguerite Palrey.

Mra. H. Smith and Betty Bald- 
rln spent Sunday in Stephenvllle. 
gueato of Mr. and Mrs Hudson 
Smith and family.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Smith and 
children of Fort W’orth spent the 
tlrat of the week here visiting his 

»rents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith.

Mr*. A. Q. Jordan has returned 
home from 8tephenvtl!e after an 
»(tended visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
/. T. Pittman.

Guas Brannan of Indian Gap 
Rwas a HIco visitor Wednesday. He 
Din a candidate for Assessor-Col 
Ulector.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith and 
amlly of Temple were In HIco 

([Sunday visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mra. J. J. Smith.

Dr. Sam Hawes of Waco spent 
the week end here with hia par
ents, Di. and Mrs. V. Hawes, snd 
sister. Mrs. Chester Stanford and 
family.

Mr. and Mra. K. F. Wiseman 
spent the first of the week In 
Coleman with their * H  hi lUW and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Creath.

Rev K. K Dawson. A. A. Fewell, 
J. C. Kodgers, Hob Jenkins and 
Andrew Feller« were guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Smith eaat of town Sunday af
ternoon. It was the first day Mrs. 
Smith had been up in two months, 
and the visit was Indeed a pleas
ure. Mrs Smith Is Improving rap
idly from her long Illness.

Mrs. W. It Malone and daugh
ter. Hobby, of Hrady. and Mr*. 
Rlrtle Cox o f Stephenvllle were 
week end guests of their sister. 
Mrs S K Hlalr and family and 
other relatives here.

Ren Chenault of Belton. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I. Chenault and son. 
of Waco, and Miss Velma Sharp 
of Hamilton spent Sunday here 
visiting Mrs J. F Chenault and 
other relatives and friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. Krcel Aycock and 
son of Fort Worth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Alexander and son ot 
Dallas were week end guests of 
their mother. Mrs. Guy Aycock 

i On Sunday they went to Stephen- 
! vllle. accompanied by Mrs. Ay- 
| cock, and spent the day with Mr.
; Aycock who ha* employment 
! there.

( HI'HCH OF CHRIST
Sunday. April 26. 1S36
10 a. m. Bible Study. Flv. clas

ses. ('»roe and let's study the Bi
ble together.

11 a. in. Preaching hour. Sub
ject. "The Death of, Christ.”

11:45 a. in. The I-ord's Supper
7:SO P. M. Bible Study for all In 

one class, taught hy Hro. Oles- 
ecke.

11:30 p. m. VTeachlng hour Sub
ject "The River of Jordau " W# al
so have communion Services after 
preaching hour every Sunday 
night for those who are not pres
ent at the morning service Hro. 
Stanley Glesecke will do the 
preaching. Come to hear him He 
Is a young preacher, but he can 
preach much better than lots of 
older ones. Re sure to come.

Th* public ha* a special invita
tion. We hav« more than a wel
come for you—* message of life

Mr*. L. W. Weeks and son. Jack 
|spent the week end In Waco.
guests o f Mr. and Mrs J. H. Mc- 

ÎNelll and daughter. Nell.

Mra. M. E. Witty and Mrs Joe 
iFIdson of Hamilton were In HIco 
■ the first of the week, guest* of 
■Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Wiseman

Mr. and Mrs. Erneset Jacobs re- 
Icently went to Hu go ton. Kansas. 
|to make their home, a* Mr Jacobs 

a nice position with Ira Glb- 
itn. truck contractor.

P A L A C E
HICO

.Chant. Fri.
(Hauti* ile  Cell« Irl, Fred Mac Mar 

ray and Robert Young
In

I "THF BRIDE COHRC HOHE" 
iews und Comedy

4AT. MAT. and NIGHT— 
hen Maynard

In
“ HERO (IF TIIE RANGE"

Colored Comedy

lllie Doe and Allle Dee Leeth.l
• twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs j
! Fr.-.t IsMtb. spent a part of last
J week with their grandparents.'
j Mr. and Mrs. C. It Segreat south .
I of town.
i -----
• Claude Maer and Clinton Carter ' 
of Fort Worth were visitors In | 
HIco Saturday where Mr. Maer ■ 
visited old friend*. Mr. Maers was | 
bookkeeper for the Wleser Mill 
here seventeen yars ago.

Morris llarellk underwent an 
operation at Scott & White Hos 
pital at Temple the latter part of 
last week, and I* reported as get
ting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burden 
moved last week from the south 
part of town to the Hichardson 
residence next door to Mr. and 
Mrs Has 'Proffitt In the north 
part of town.

Mrs Blrda Boone returned homo 
the latter part of last week from 
Valley Mills where she spent the 
past two weeks visiting her sis 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs S F Allred and 
Mr. and Mrs. (). H Allred and 
children of near Carlton spent 
Sunday In HIco, guests In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs Johnnie 
Firmer and Mr and Mrs. J. D. 
Dtltx.

Misses Carmen and Jewell 
Shelton spent Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week in 
Dallas attending the Southwest 
Beauty Operators' Convention 
Their sister. Mrs. Page Barnett of 
Carlton, and Mtss Hub!lee Malone 
of HIco took care of their cus
tomers at Carmen'* Beauty Shop 
during their absence.

T» Meet With Mr*. A. I. White 
Monday, Alp'll 27th

The North Circle of the W. M 
C will meet with Mr, A. I. 
White fur Its next meeting. April 
27 to study a Mission.try lesson. 
The meeting will be at 3 p m

Entertained With Stag Parly 
Last Friday Evening

Mrs. It. J. Adams entertained a 
few men friends of hur husband 
st their home last Friday evening 
In honor of the 3oth birthday an
niversary of Mr. Adams

Card guuies were enjoyed until 
a late hour, when refreshments 
were served to Messrs. Klmer Hor
ton, Délits Seugo, Bernard Ogle, 
Johnnie Farmer. M W. Whlgham 
and I. J. Teague

FIRST RAPT 1ST 1 HI K( II
K K. Dawson. Pastor 

The revival is Just that- not 
the great stirring of hearts one 
would love to see, but a decided 
up trend of spiritual Interest and 
Christian conviction. The Rev 
Judson Prince Is doing mighty 
preaching on vital themes. There 
are two services a day: 10 a. in 
and * 00 p m. It will run over to 
Sunday night, and everybody In 
the community Is Invited to at
tend.

Sunday morning there will be a 
(Jluss for everybody In the Sun
day school. Come and let'# study 
the Bible together for an hour 
10 o'clock I» the hour.

Mrs. Ogle Entertained 
Bridge Club Tuesday

Member* of the Contract Bridge 
Club wire guests o j Mrs J Ber
nard Ogle at her home on Tues
day afternoon of tills week Ap 
Jiropriate floral decoratlous were 
used in profusion ubout the rooms

The Centennial motif was car
ried out In the appointments and 
refreshments. Mr*. F M Mingus 
was winner of high score

Sandwiches, potato chips punch, 
ice cream molded in Centennial 
hats, and star shaped iudividual 
cukes with pink Icing were served 
to Mesdanie* McCullough Wolfe, 
Mingus. May Petty, Teague and 
Misses Irene Frank, Kinma Dee 
Hall and Marguerite Falrey.

DR. W. W. HNIDER
<
'
■

-  Dentist 1 « 
<

DUBLIN. TEXAS «
i:

Office Phona ......... M
Residence Phone *4 <

Honey Grove Hinging Sunday.
There will be singing at Honey 

Grove next Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Some good singers are 
expected to be present, so come 
and be with us

J W JORDAN. President.

Play at Honey Grove. r>T«T~ ' i t s ' i ' , ~  '
Tic Honey Grove S* hoo| closes -mm" k»i .

May 1. and the play "A Fortunate 
Calamity" will be presented at the a.i. ■-.»»« a«»
school house that evening, legin- 
nlng at 8 o'clock t»n *>i» m

Everyone Is Invited

c«rt*e by H ymm «W

i:

LAXATIVE
Have just received 
a large supply of 
Dr. LeGear’s Stock 
and Poultry Rem

edies
I f  your horses, cat
tle or chickens are 
not doing well, 
come in and get 
some o f these ton
ics.

Your Business 
Appreciated

Porter'»
Drug: Store 

PHONE 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ » • ♦ • • • • • a #
* * ♦ ♦ * * * * * ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ■« ■ ■ * » * * »

O .  M IT. A MON. N IT *— 
Bl’CK NITE m  

Jsmr« Dunn and (la ir *  Dodd
In

“ THE PAYOFF-
COMEDY

ri ESDAY A WEDNESDAY— 
W1I.1. ROGERS

Dcrnthyr Wilton. Hill Robinson
In

“ IN OLD KENTICKY"
COMEDY

NOTICE - Thl* is perhaps your 
ast and only chanc* to see this 

pular Star.

'HTR8DAT A FRIDAY—
CECIL B DeMILLK'S 
Dramatic Productlan—
•THE CRI SADERS"

Wlth
Lonfta Young Henry WllroxJn

ursday— Benefit Show HICO 
IRE DEPARTMENT

Mrs. C. C. Anglin and daughter 
and Mrs. Anglin'* mother. Mrs 

j Foster of Waco, und Miss Morris 
of G roes beck spent Sunday In HI
co visiting C C Anglin who P 
pharmacist at Porter’s Drug 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Marshall 
were called to Kunge the latter 
part o f last week on account " f  lb*' 

1 Illness of her father. She remain- 
led to be with her father but Mr. 

Marshall returned home Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs E. H Persons and 
! daughter. Anna Lee. spent the 
I week end In Waxahachle visiting 

Miss Mildred Persons They took 
Mildred on to Dallas Sunday where 
she will be located for the next 
four weeks attending a Social 
Scrvlre Institute. Mr. and Mrs. 

, Persons and Anna Lee returned 
, to HIco Sunday night.

M io n *  « f AN*'*0
lO T H  S E A L  STO RA G E BAGS

For Quality Cleaning: and Pressing: 
PHONE 159

“Ben Hur,” Said to 
Be High Grade Show, 

Is Coming to Town
"Ben Hur." a tale o f Chrlat by 

General Ia*w Wallace, will be pre
sented at the High School Audi
torium next Tuesday night, April 
2*. at S p. in . bv It G. lllchbourg. 
a former resident o f llico and 
thi* section. Mr. Rlchbourg. who 
at one time was employed by G. 
M Carlton Bros. & Co., will be 
remembered by a number of the 
older rltl;f*nH He has had consid
erable experience In the line of 
work he is now following, and 
states that 40 per cent of the pro
ceeds from the presentation of 
"Ben Hur" will go to the school.

In a circular advertising the at
traction. Mr Rlchbourg repro
duces a number of letters favor
able to same, and describes It as 
fo llows:

" I never read Ben Hur: what Is 
it?" It is an unmatched picture of 
Shepherds and the Wise Men
finding the Child Jesus . . .  It Is 
an unsurpassed picture show. In 
word painting, showing the strug
gle between Ben Hur. the Jew. 
and Mesaula. the Roman, through 
a period of years. . . It Is a fight 
to the finish between Imperial 
Rome and Christianity.

It pictures to you Putrlclan airs 
atul haughty satire of Roman stu
dent* 2.000 years ago. . . It pic
tures to you most beautiful worn 
rn and handsome men. . . It pic- * 
tures to you In a most sensation- | 
al manner struggling gladiators, j 
athletic contestants, and racing ! 
rivals.

In this show romance shines j 
out before you like pearls on a | 
sea shore, or blooming flowers on' 
Texas prairies. . . It pictures to 
you one o f the hardest fight* at 
sea between the Roman navy and 
Mediterranean sea pirates. You j 
will never forget this fight— Be 
sure to see It! |

Don’t miss seeing the horses 
draw Ren Hur und chariot on to 
Messala's chariot, crushing It to 
pieces on the famous race track 
of the great amphitheater at Ah- I 
tloch. on t lie Orente*. . . Don't mis* j 
seeing Jesus perform miracles as , 
presented In this show. Let all 
the little children com# to this 
performance and watch the chil
dren march triumphantly with Je
sus Into Jerusalem.

The picture of the crucifixion, 
drawn In word picture, will lodge 
firmly In your mind. This show 
comes from a book that Is selec
tive in high school*, colleges and 
universities.

I^*t school children and teach
ers. preacher*, luwyer* and oth-1 
ers bring pencil and paper, make 
notes and be convinced that you. 
by seeing and hearing one per
formance things herein men
tioned. will lesrn a* much aa you 
can learn by reading In teveral 
W(M.k* For atudenla. thin *how 
Is a great time-aaver In prepara
tion of lesson*.

ny presenting high gfrade pro
grams of this type. Mr. Rlchbourg 
Is granting the wish o f many 
educators, officials, minister* and
other*.

Your Friend Forever

loaners

Her* Ire at GreyvRIe ftaaday.
Next Sunday afternoon at J:00 

o'clock wc will bare our regular 
monthly «ervlce at Grervtll* a*Ml 
everybody In the community la 

! Invited to attend A i the neigh 
bor* meet together *n 
■indy th* Bible .Ya 
live* are enrigDW# f t *  th# 
knotty Iff* I* ■ M t l l ly  #RMcl

It & DAvidiK

Your Home 
Newspaper

When you landed in this world, probably the first 
to chronicle your birth was the ol’ home town news
paper. Through the years infancy, adolescence, man
hood (or womanhood)- it has been like an elder brother 
pointing the way, rejoicing1 in your success and achieve
ments. lauding them to the world. When icy hand of 
death squelches the breath from your body, the ol’ home 
town newspaper will again perform it’s sublime duty. 
It will portray you simply, fairly, yet correctly.

Through a lifetime, your home town newspaper de
votes it’s best to keeping you informed o f the happen
ings of interest. Each week it brings news o f the shops, 
accidents, county, church, neighbors, school, trade area; 
the things you really care to know.

Stand by your home paper as you would yourself. 
It is your friend, interested in your welfare, a champion 
o f your course. Subscribe for it. Recommend it to your 
friends. It records the only history o f your family. In 
it’s files, yellowing with age, is the only authentic rec
ord o f the happenings o f yesteryear.

The management of the home newspaper may 
change from time to time. But no individual—regard
less of who is the publisher or editor—will ever own the 
home town newspaper. It belongs to the people, as 
much as does the church, the school, or the courthouse, 

the Alamo.

The Hico News Review is your home town news
paper. Frankly, it’s personnel is striving earnestly, dili
gently to give the Hico trade territory a paper o f which 

to be proud.

The Hico News Review
.......................................... I H »
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Mow the new Agricultural Ad
justment Administration toll t '»“
• ervat U>u program may work out 
ill II mult.m county 1» explained 
briefly by T 1). t'raddock county 
i|M t.

"Take a typical 6Jrm of 70 
r»:r** Native pasture ami the land 
around baru and lion-« au.l l»i>

W # P U  ................... and orchard take up 2 acre* The
More than four hundred year« remainder la normally divided be- 

afu Hlr Thomaa More wrote a l"«*»®  «0 acres in cotton and 15 
took describing a mythical land »<'•'«• ' «  '«ed. ni' l!" lv * T» lB ‘ ,,rKh' 
in which there wan no loverly au.l "«*»* “ «>«1 »  •««»•  loru “ nd lBn* 
no crime, where everybody lived " * * *  soil depleting have would 
happily and peaceably lie was > -a acres In this ■ as. i. 
«xpreuHlnK an Ideal which all of imam requirement to qiu llfy tw  a
the great philosopher« and reltg- *■»»" ,or “ ! ‘f “ l. ,20 p* r c* “  I
tout leader» have dlscusaed and <*r " » '»  e*ample 11 acres de
praved for from the beginning ol *tHed U> »<>U BOBB* " ' “ * ° r I 
Civilisation t b," ldil,lt cropn or practices This

More', word “Utopia.“  ha. come « - » » -  th‘ l J ^ l£ ? “ logr ¿ ¡i t  
to mean an Impractical dream of '“ .id must be shifted to other
n perfect world. Practical m--n 
are Inclined to view with distrust 
any plin for the reorxaulzation 
Of society which doe» not take

N ew s  Snapshots
TornaJo Torn South Starts Job o f Rebuilding ~]

WSËï: V
Scout from Paris

the frailties and perversities of 
human nature Into consideration 
•nd. so far, every effort to bring 
about Utopian conditions by politi
cal methods has been a failure.

I do not believe that universal

Since there Is very little more 
fe.d than his stock nerds, moat of 
the shifting will have to be mail, 
from cotton sere«

Suppose this farmer felt that 
tie must have at lea«t SO acres of 
coltou to get along That will give 
him 10 acres for soil improvement 
plantings. i»ut he needs one more

happiness can be brought about »* r* to qualify, so he take, out an
either by legislation or by force “  r-  Bor« hB1“  to n“*k,‘

• • p i .ip hi» It sod conserving acre«.
| Me may plant these to legumes or

■<|t M.ITV ......... ., theory , pasture gra»ae« or to »mail giaius
■ to b>- pastured or turaed undl

The Idea that all men are | ^Siere are other possibilities but

KXRRGENIY WIM» RROMIUX 
••mu; HAM It MAD Y TO (¿o 

WTO INERBIATE AITIO*

COLLEGE STATION The em- 
. rgency wind erosion program be
im; administered by A and M 
C 11 g » through the Tegae Kxten- 
vh n Service la ready to go Into 
¡mm.diate action aa soon s* funds 
arc received from Washington, D. 
f  . I»lrector H. H. Williamson of 
the Kxtenaiou Service has an
nounced.

“ A major part of the counties 
ur. organised In the Panhandle 
area and applications for treas
urer's bonds are being received,"

. the Director said.

Washington, March in. With the 
to w farm aid lull out of the way 
Congress 1» trying to get down to 
u working schedule that will let 
its inenin r» get away before the 
politic il conventions A iloseu or 
• o highly controversial proposals, 
however, are bound to come up for 
discussion, and nobody can guess 
very accurately as yet what th«* j lie went on to say that all ap- 
outcome Is going to be. plication forms have been sent

Senator Itoldnson. the Admtals-.out to the counties and the admin- 
tration'e leader in the Upper i.tratlve machinery Is set up at 
House, has announced that there College Station to handle the em* 
are s> ven measures which he calls ergeney wind eroalon program 
"live" hills whose consideration W ith the least posatble delay.
has been agreed upon by the He-1 ... . ............... .
note leaders tine of them Is going | . V "  "J!?
to stir up a lot of debate That l»t ‘ „ h*ndl«d
the rural electrification bill I 1"

There probably will be even| *
more excitement when the bill to
regulate ch.ln store, gets on the|,e* '  W'V, T '  o t * T~  ^rmmrt. 
floor This would prohibit produr- ]*ho * in 'iT f* *  chairman and a

created equal and have equal 
rights la so modern that It was 
alums:: born yesterday. Much of 
the world's present trouble. It 
seems to me. arises from the ac
ceptance of the Ideal of equality 
without the realisation that It 1« 
only an Ideal and does not exist In 
rent tty

the«* are the chief ones
He rinally decides on five acres 

of mdan graas pasture and els 
acres of row peas to be pastured 
o ff ind turned under. This helps 
the land and at the same lime 
make» his feed supply safe So 
with .10 acres o f cotton. 14 acres , 
if corn grain sorghums and cane

A T L A N T A » Here is shown hut one of the storm strewn scenes 
which Georgians and other Southern state dtiaen. when the
most destructive tornado in years had taken IU toll of nearly »00 
lives and damaged property, estimated into n*Ul.«ms Th*. I * * ® * ® " *  
a portion of the business section at Gainesville after the tornado 
hfti p iit id  and th« job of rebuilding lUrtcd.

| Baffling Murder

NEW YORK . . . Bernard > 
Boissiere (above), a French Bo 
Scout from Paris, is here th 
guest of a New York Boy Scou 
Club which sent one of its mem 
here visiting in Prance Inst year

The be»! that can be hoped tor. I M rN  u( ,-0wpe»a. five acres o f.
1 am convinced, ta a gradual ap-1 ,
proximalwn. over a period of 
hundreds, perhaps thousands of 
years, to a social order In which 
•verybody will be secure In his 
enjoyment of whatever his Indi
vidual character and ability en
title him to; no more, no less.

■economically speaking, that. It 
seems to me. is the nearest we 
can expect to come to equality. 
and that would not mean either 
equality of wealth, equality of so
cial status or equality of Intelli
gence

1)1. MiH K ICY the world

If we are ever going to have 
aaybing resembling Utopia, it Is 
going to be brought about by the 
alow and sometimes painful pro 
ceases of democracy, and not by 
th« dominance of a few over the 
mauv or of one class over anoth
er class

The ancient Greeks had what 
they called a denocrack, In which 
•  small group achieved a wide
Measure of Individual liberty and 
contentment at the expense of a 
large group of slave« Communism 
as demonstrated In Kussla. seems 
to me to consist of a small . rid 
limited group. members of the 
Communist Party, living in mess 
arable comfort at th« expeuae of 
an enormous mas» of oppressed 
peasantry. I have not been able to 
discover that ■ • ■
regime In Italy, or the Nail rule 
in Germany has contributed to the 
greater happiness sad content men* 
of tbr masses in those countries

GOVMMMKAT limited

Many of my friends try to con
vince me that the sure road to hu
man equality and human happi
ness lies In the direction of an 
•ll-powerful government. I do not 
agree with them When they talk 
that way they are talking about 
Intrusting th;> lives and th« des
tinies of a whole people to a small 
group which la conveniently d«s|g-

«udan pasture garden orchard 
and a little native pasture, this 
farmer has a pretty fair farming 
ay stem

Mli A I'N AMI) M il I P M

Dept Home l£i onomlcs. C. I. A.
Deaton. March It  New sug

gest tons for any meal are wel
comed. but perhaps most Import
ant are those for the lunches car
ried to school by the children

A cold lunch of sandwiches, 
cookie*, and perhaps some fruit 
may become very monotonous and 
lacking la proper nourishment 
unless carefully considered.

The sandwich la Indeed the 
most Important item since it Is 
easy to pack, «nay to eat, and 
stands np well for a few hours 
when properly made and well- 
packed The following ere sng- 
gesiutns for sandwlchee selected 
for low cost. nourishment, and 
variety They might well he used 
too for luncheon at home for Sun
day night supper.

CREAMY CHEESE SANDWICH 
r « r  S »»ft. We)!-flavored cheese 
sandwich, so much more appetis
ing than the dry plain one. make 
a thick white sauce of 3 T shor
tening. 2 1-2 T. flour. 1-2 tap 
salt. 1 c m ix  Add 1 4 cup grat
ed yellow t t o w  while sauce Is 
hot Add 1 cup maabed tomato 
pulp ( ‘hill and uae generously as 
a •audwlrb spread

GltOUND MEAT SANDWICH 
The richness of corned Isef. 
minced ham or cooked liver may 
be improved as well as inn-eased 
when miked with a thick tolled 
dtciamg of 2 egg* 1-f cup wat
er t-t cup vtngar I tsp *alt. 1 1-2 
T flour, and 1 cup ground meat, 
i'hopped eggs mar he added 
when not expensive Use as bin
der for chopped corned beef, 
minted ham. liver, or other high
ly flavored meats

CARROT-RAISIN SANDWICH 
1 cup finely ground carrots. 1-2 
cep ground raisin* 4 T peanut

Head Student Group Next Year

the

The myatcry
in the murder of Mr*. Nancy E. 
Tittrrton. 34 (above), author and 
wife of n radio executive, now has 
the metropolitan police completely 
baffled Her body was found in 
the bathroom of her fashionable 
apartment, strangled with a pa*

WASHINGTON . . .  Dr. Ohn 
Glenn Saxon (above). Professor 
of Buiine»* at Yale, is the man 
the Republican Party chiefs have 
selected to head their “ brain 
trust” committee to analyxe the 
New Deal and furnish material! 
for G O P  campaign orators.

noted by the term the govern t tmtter Combine ingredients and 
mem.” Bui any government, either | OB . „ „ i ,  brrad
of oae man or any larger group.
la n reaaartly composed entirely I COTTAGE CHEESE SAND 
Of human beings, th*>ni»elv. « sub 1 WICH I cup cottage cheese 1-2 
Jsct to all the passions, prejudices. | cup ground raisins ur rooked 
ambitions and other frailties of prunes Mix together tn a paste 
the rest of lie human rare ‘ aad spread on whole wheat brand

The weakness of all of he Uto
pian plans for making the world
aver lie*. It seems to me In their 
disregard of the most precious of 
•II human possessions, individual 
Rtorty of thought, speech and no
tion No government la good 
•Bough to ha entrusted with any 
power over any Individual 
dBcept the power to keep him 
from Infringing upon any other 
individual'« liberties 

• • •

DR DVD FRUIT SANDWICHEM 
Chop dried fruits, such as prunes, 
retain*, peaches, pears, ur apri
cots. I f  very sweet Jelly Is used 
add a little lemon Juice Mix with 
Jetty to make a paste An inferior 
Jelly that has failed to Jail la eve« 
patter tkaa a firm «me Spread an 
whole wheat bread This sand
wich may be substituted for cook- 
lea aad fresh fruit as • sweet 
I teas in the basket

. . . . . . ______ I U V H l  BUTTEH SANDWICHES
... personal; (¡n a(t left orer cooked liver or

pemocracy on the American! ,,?#r '% !
plan baa worked with less in tt([* w , ‘ * r Pu'  thr^ * h ,h* 

the ordinary clti.en and ckopP* r ¡ J « » ™ « » «  ,
Opportunity (tor the ax- " ,,b to. * ^
Individual than any other *  * “ '**■ * ^

VSTSiJiZ E  X lV L ,~ t£
America because It do- * T . 'n.m« °  c* t’ “ p. ^  ch,U

and brought to a high d- 1 Up
coaradxv taftiatlve. «oif-r«s. tOK BOX COOKIE« 1 1*4 «

JOPl
fraternity la Utes« Osork hills 
are chaaring long aadc food as 
thutr native son, Horton Smith 
(shove), banks in the honor of hit 
triumph in Bobby Jones Master 
tournament at Augusta, Go, thi 

eth.

and peraonal responsibility 
citisene
•  are the elements which 

vhat w* call •‘character."

shortening. I r brown sugar. 1 t 
granulated sugar. .1 eggs. 1 Up 
cinnamon. 1-1 tap salt ♦ 1-2 c.

floar. 1 I I  tap soda, and 1 c. nut 
not the product of gov- meals
they are qualities which Cream shortening thoroughly, t 

developed In each Individual, add the sugar gradually, then the 1 
me, by the combined Influ- beaten eggs, mix well. Then add ‘ 
the home, the church the the dry Ingredients, which have 1 

and the environment of been sifted three times and , 
youth Government cannot mixed with the nut meets. Pack la ; 

■ nalf-reHant or roenna- a mold or form Info n roll. Wrnp 
00« destroy nr Impair tn wax paper, and leave In the re

pp ord*r:nr men'« frigerator overnight. With n sharp 
Bp pnt*'n« 'be -m- knife slice as thin as possible, lay 

Catlani tn*’eM of noon on an oiled cook sheet, and bake 
tt nan tn*tt) th* belief for I I  to i l  minutes Is a mod- 

only thing th*t counts in "rale oven until a golden brown 
Mreeaa. The dough far these cookie« may

n i  »ore effectively be kept tn •  cold place nad when 
to burnt!sees than needed mey to quickly uui end

"toWTRE FEW WHISKERS 
IH HEAVEN SEEMS LIKE 
tf TAKES A CLOSE SHAME 

SO OCT THERE.

prohibit produc- .
er. and distributor, of merchan-1 »p- * ur* '- lr*“ " r* r ot
dl*e front selling cheaper to th e ,* "  »red dot be n
chain s to re  than they do to Indl-1 m*‘» b* r ° r lhe 
vlduul retailers It la one of Men- The county agricultural agent 
ator Robinson s pets, with Sena-1 will act as secretary and be re- 
tor I’attman actively Interested. I sponsible for the educational 
It will meet with strong opposl | phase* of the work and generally 
tlon not only from the rhalns and 1 supervise the program. The 
from manufacturers. hut fromtrounty agricultural agent will 
consumer group* aud from news 

I paper* It ha* about an even 
Chance of enactment as things 
look now.

Year “ L ite " Measure*
The Coolldge bill to tighten the 

barriers against undesirable 
aliens and make their deportation 
easier is on Senator Robinson’s 
list. It has u good chance. The 
other four •Mlv«|'' np-asuAes. as) 
the Senate leader sees them, are 
the Capper stockyards regulation 

1 bills Snator Gor's Panama toll 
bill. Senator Fletcher'» bill to In
crease the capital of the Commer
cial Credit Corporation to aid the 
marketing of agricultural products 
and another Fletcher bill eiempt- 

j  Ing from taxation all securities of I been completed 
( hanks held by th« RFC. --

Since the passage of the bonus 
hill less lx being heard of the so- 
called "pressure groups" and their 
Influence on legislation "ITessure 
group" Is Just a fancy word for 
lobbyists It does not Imply brib
ery, necessarily, but the pressure 
group* work effectively upon the 
fear* of members of Congress that 
they will not be reflected If they 
don't give these groups what they 
demand

A short time- ago one of the

represent the Director of 
Texas Extension Service.

Other points of the emergency 
1 wind eroalon program are: The
'county committee will appoint 
community committeeman, who 
must approve farmers' applica
tions. and. after the work has 
been completed, certify before fi
nal payment Is made that the work 

' ha* been completed aa specified 
by the county committee aad 
agreed to by the applicant.

Check* for SO percent of the to
tal grant will be Issued to each 
farmer upon approval of applica
tion. and the balance paid upon 
certification thnt the work hat

Only solid listing or strip list
ing or chiseling can be approved 
by the county committee, and nil 
work must be done on the contour.

»  :/*<»**.

The election o f Miss Dorothy Khlinger o f New Braunfels to the 
1 i'.-37 presidency of the student body at Texas State College for
M men (C IA ) climaxed a week of enthusiastic campaigning follow
ing announcement of student nominations. Miss Margaret Caillet of
Dalla* was chosen vice oreMdent.

Which One Is Really Dangerous?

on the may Its 
not yet sufficiently | 

, or at leust so the

The driver only hop the privilege 
of nelng the ■ troot« and highway* as 
long as he doeo so In a proper man
ner. Notwithstanding thnt this prin
cipi» la generally recognised. It 
•♦•ros to be difficult to rid the streets 
sad highways at the cnrelesa and 
reckless driver. It seems to to  the 
Impression, la theory no well aa In 
practice, that a person ohould be 
permitted to drive ne he pleases aa 
long ae he is able to pay for the 
Injurtee or the damages he cansee. 
The fellow who. for example, thinks 
he's Napoleon—»varyuna knows tke 
type—Isn’t allowed to ran loose. Not 
at all. Even If sock •  person isn't pat 
somewhere to bn t V l i  to to not 
permitted to play ntiand with pp. 
tmtfally ¿¿sgsrma Implementi.

(tot bow stowt (to  driver «h o

thinks he's Sir Malcolm Campbell? 
That to the fellow who thinks that 
he can do anywhere from 40 to 100 
■ties an hour on the highway, and 
very often doee. Shonldn't society 
demand that such n driver to kept 
°at of circulation? The answer to 
that question will depend largely 
upon how many think they are cap
able of driving at excessive speeds. 
Feopl# hove been heard to say, 
"Well, maybe what yon say about 
■peed la true, but It's different with 
me because I'm a good driver.“  The 
driver has yet to to  foand who 
admits he may be n little a odor par 
at times. Often the more under png 
n driver may happen to bn. the nmrn 
to to likely to think he's a Str Msl- 
eolm Campbell. People axe funny 
thnt way.

strongest pressure groups was the 
currency Inflation bloc. It seems 
to he losing Influence and its 
particular measure, the Fraxler- 
l/emke farm mortgage bill, looks 
to have a slim chance. The silver 
bloc, which was a very strong 
pressure group a year ago, Is not 

: so strong now.
t onghlln and Thompson

Father Coughlin, who has been 
! the spearhead of inflation, is not 
the Influential figure that he for- 

! tnerly was He was a powerful In- 
, fluent-« before the extent of his 
' following was known. Now Con- 
j gressnien generally pooh-pooh the 
; notion that he la actually able to 
influence any Important body of 

, voters, sufficiently concentrated In 
I particular state* or districts to 
Influence the election of particular 
Congressmen or Senators.

The Townsend old-age pnslon, 
bloc- la a case In point Outside o f, 
a few spots on the may Ita 
strength Is 
concentrated 
leaders In Congress believe. Th® 
Impending Congressional investi
gation into the Townsend move
ment Is expected to disclose It« 
real strength. Hut It will have the 
effect of postponing any possible 
action along Townsend Ulan Hues 
until next aesxlon. If ever.

One of the shrewdest political 
observers here remarked the oth
er day that the one pressure 
group which seems to be missing 
Is the "economy bloc.” Congress 
wants to keep on spending mon
ey, but shies like a frightened 
colt from the shadow of tax pro*, 
Jects necessary to provide the 
money to spend. The boys on' 
Capitol Hill all know that they 
have got to enact some new tax 
measures this session, and how 
they dread It. Congress has to ap
propriate a lot more cash for di
rect relief on top of WPA. Tto 
strongest pressure group of nil la 
perhaps the one composed of gov
ernors of state« and mayors of 
cities who Insist that they cannot 

jU ke care of the destitute without 
Federal aid after April 1. when dl-' 
reel Federal rellf theoretically, 
cornea to an end.

Distribution of Ftderal funds 
through relief agencies, public 
works, the bonne aad farm relief 
checks la expected to keep retail 
bualnexa humming until nftsT el
ection And ehrewd observer* are j 
pointing out that, whichever w a y  
th<- election goes, genral buel*»«««

■This requirement has been 
made." the Director explained. “ In 
order to conserve all moisture 
and assure a vegetative covering 
that will prevent the occurrence 
of the same situation next spring."

K. J. Edwards, who has been 
. appointed ae Assistant District
Agent for Moll Conservation Work
for the Panhandle area, will as
sist in the wind erosion program.
Me will have hie permanent head
quarters at the Hotter county 
agent's office in Amarillo.

All field work w ill be carried 
on by Parker D. Hanna. Extension 
district ngent of the Panhandle 
are*, and O. G. Tomlinson. Ex
tension district agent of the 
South Plains area, through the 
county agricultural agents In each 
of the counties affected by the 
emergency wind eroalon program.

T h «  M o t i  D a n q t r o u s  A q c
( ftoesfoqs Oeew Is (to *  fete. IWT W

C  *  »  »
Many ask tto  qneaGon. “which la 

the moot dnagaroM age to driving 
aa aatom oM or T to  «hart nbova 
gives tto  Mnwto. It atown that to* 
tween l i t i  nad IBM todnolve ihn 
roto o f death tom 
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PrMldiwtJnf Talk. H _______ _____

I)liru»ilon  of Republican Preal-' responds to t to ' 
dential candidates le on every 8arh n hod record gtvnn M il
tongue in Washington. Governor, question
I?"!!? ," *. * pp“ rr,,t p° pn'* r everywhere shouldn’t to  pvwvldtal
steadily Increase* Whether he In instruction to the ent* us* of the
too far out in front In being de-, n„totBob|| '  
bated by his friends and hi* oppo
nent* It is pointed out thnt four _____________________________________
years ago. In February. Franklin 
D Roosevelt was away oat In
front of all the contenders for the' now saying hot tto  
Democratic nomination, and het nominee will be 
wee the party's nominee. It tot or n dark home.“  Talk about •  
doubtful however, whether G ov-'"dark horns”  a n a lly  brings «B

*ional political observera tore am 
Republican

srnnr Landon has at hta command 
the well-organised machinery taf 
gathering delegate« which Mr. 
Roosevelt had at thnt trine.
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the anggestJon of inatto* Roberto 
of tto Bn preme Oanrt 
Vsndenberg esame to to

• f •  regular
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WOMAN

nwi»y altogether. ami ills vlatta surroundings "Do th* newspaper» 
had at leaat broken the deadly ( know who you are?"

■— “ Nobody knows who I am, ex
cept my non.”

“ You have a aou?"
Mra. Holmes nodded In u few 

words she told her caller» about 
Jerry, and from her tone a» muc h

humdrum of this wretched exist 
epee. Any Interruption, anythliiK 

j whatever to do or to think about.
I was preferable to monotony such 
us she endured. She reullzed this
morning that UMM visit» had ,___________________
meant more than slit had linug- I as from her words the y drew ae-

I REX BEACH
Sixth InUUauvat

SYNOPSIS: Amos Ethridge Is 
found murdered In a country lane 
with •  cruda cross of twites on his 
breast and scented sheet of note 
paper In his pocket. He was tha 
ric hest man In hla state with pow
er and Influence enough to make 
himself a candidate for Uovernor. 
With hla death came hints of an 
snsavory private life, of wronged 
women and betrayed huahauds 
end fathers who had reason to wish 
him dead. There wae also a power
ful Mcret politic ul organ! | it Ion 
opposed to him. . . . Mary Holmes,

they are 
I knew I 

was very

an effort “ No doubt 
questioning everybody.
Mr. Kthrldge well. lie- 
kind to me. He treated 
company well, for that matter. 
Why should I wish to to Injure 
him? Or anybody?"

“ Sure thing! That's what I told 
’em. Folks have to have a reason

Inca! Hc igh-lm' Atiout all the ex
citement she could look forward 
to front now on was being called 

| as a witness In the Kthrldge case 
and getting hack Into the news
paper columns In that manner. 
Hut there was no certainty that 
she would he called. Her love of 
the dramatic niude her wish that 
she hud u really sensational story 
to tell. It would he thrilling to 
take the stand and give testimony 
that would electrify the court, the 

all of the | whole country. There would be 
some gun in that and

Her tnind envisaged a 
thought and ahe considered 
while feeding her poultry. When

c urate conclusions as to the rela
tions existing between her and
her boy.

Gordon
MHS

ny
KI.I.A NEWTON

Willie Mae Perkins who 
been III with pneumonia 
sometime is now improving

Mrs. Imu Smith visited Mrs. Lu
cile Smith Tuesday afternoon. 

John I) Smith has been on the
For perhaps an hour Vogel und I sick list a few days last week

Lopex took turns questioning the 
woman, then they drove her hack 
to town with them In Vogel'» of
fice she repeated her stor> to a

Nina Newton oS Kallas visited 
her mother and family from Wed
nesday until Friduy. She took her 
nephew. Lewis Smith, hack with 
her who has been til with rheu-

stenographer. read It in typewrit-1 matiam for an examination. They | 
ten form, then swore to It will return the first of the week.

When, at luat. ahe had been sent Willie Mac Perkins was taken 
home, Lopex exclaimed to Stephenvllle Sanitarium Friday

“ Well! That'a the biggest wallop i afternoon where she will take
new I I ever h 

It I "Don't
had. It upsets everything, 

you believe her’
Her ;7, ; treatment for pneumonia 

! mother and her nurse, Mrs. Dun
can went with her also Dr. Pike. 

Sure! She must be telling the ! Mrs T. Mitchell took them. We

«bout that, too! I

called "th* goose woman" by 
newspaper reporters. Uvea nearest faintly, 
the scene of the crime on a small "Oh I lied 
eblchen farm. . . . Gerald Holmes. »„|,| p wasn't
her talented young artist aou. haa Miss Wood's knees weakened 
heea befriended by the murdered and she sat down Her eyes were 
Ethridc*. nnd la engaged to an- wide and frightened thev were 
other of Amos Ethridge's proteges. f|*,Hj hypnotically upon Jacob*. 
. . . Haael Woods. lovely and The old man regarded her kindly, 
brilliant young nctreea has beer, -h,.„ , ald - Vow don't vou w„ rry 
helped to success by Kthrldge. She 
lives In a email cottage owned by 
Ethridge. . . . Jacob Itlggs. ec
centric old-time actor, now a door
man at the theatre where Haxel 
Woods plays, haa appointed him 
self her guardian and lives in a 
room over her garage.
NOW OO ON W ITH THE STORY

“ You thought I'd be shocked." 
ahe went on after a moment, “ hut 
it takes more than -well, it takes 
somehlng pretty dreadful to shock 
a girl who has lived the wuy I've 
had to live. There's one thing the 
thrilU^ teaches—that '* charity.
Your mother, whatever she D now 
was a brilliant urtlst in her time 
and we must remember that. In 
the theatre that counts for a great 
deal. There are people endowed 
with such blazing genius that or
dinary ties and ordinary conven
tions don't, can't bind them. The 
fire of It burns away their bonds.
Y'ea, and bow can you judge right 
and wrong? They're such words.
Circumstances are so powerful.
She told you what price girls 
sometimes have to pay for suc- 
ceaa—"

"You angel!" breathed the hoy.
"It's only good, clean women like 
you who can be truly chartahle."

"No. no! We're all pretty 
much alike. Only some of us are 
differently placed What we ac
tually do Is of so little coni 
quence as aguitist what we are— 
or what we become.' Sin- had no 
right to stand in your way, of 
course: that was wicked and cruel 
It was hideous of her to tell you 
this thing; but—how many

for killing folks. You're Juat a _ ____
sweet. Innocent kid Iniquity ain't | long while studying the scene of her. 
In the Innocent und nobody tuketh | the tragedy and carefully explor-j

ing the ground When she return
ed there was a deep frown of pre 
occupation upon her face, but her 
Ayes were bright and there was a 
purposful set to her features. f 

Later that day she assures! her-, 
self that some destiny must have 
shaped her thoughts. for Mr.

reward against ’em They showed 
me th*- letter that was found on 
Mr Kthrldge und wanted to know 
If It was your writing"

"Well?” The Inquiry came

John

out from town und Interviewed' 
her. With him he brought West-1 
land's chief of detectives, Iaipez 
For a while Vogel questioned Mrs j . . . .
Holmes perfunctorily; then his e w in  >. 
hearing changed: he became alert, 
attentive.

"Why didn't you make all this 
known before?" he Inquired. "The 
police talked with you and ao did 
the newspaper men."

"Yea,” the women laughed 
harahly. "They talked with me. 
and then they went out of, their 
way to make me ridiculous. The

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

she had finished her work shej truth, but you're going to have a hope Willie Mae will soon recover 
walked up the road and spent a hard Job to make u Jury believe | ( !||let Newton of Fort Worth vl-

| sited his mother and sister awhile,
, We'll have to check up, of - Friday afternoon. 1
¡course.’* j Mr and Mrs J L. Ttdwell o f.

“ That'll be easy. Hut remember,' Iredell spent Sunday with Mr and j 
she'* queer.' Everybody knows ! ^ rM Bryan Smith and son 
she'* drunk half the tine She's a 11 
notorious character and well | 
shell prejudice herself."

" I 'l l  take care of that. I'll see
Vogel, the new prosecutor, drove j l*1“ 1 Hh,e »  « ü,,<l '" ‘ ^ “ loo."  I I m going to get her out of the

pigsty, dress her up. and put her
in a hotel and make her look like i
a human being. I'll take her o f f , —-------------------------------------------- 1

loo. and muke sure | Mr* Hobt Harrett and son. 
that she doesn't talk until I am Terry I^e of Fort Worth spent 
ready to have her talk This Isn't WM*k h«‘ r,‘ » ' » ‘ tlng friend» 
an ordinary caae. Chief. it'a a and* relatives
newspaper trial. When the time • “ nd '* ri1 ^ Llvlngaton
comes I'm going to explode some-1 “ «“ l children from Uuatlne visited* 
thing."

"Oh. It'll be a big thing for you 
If you can get a conviction where 
our local people have failed to 
even start anything Hut speaking ' 
of explosion«, what shout the j 
Wood» girl? This kind of blows up |

KELVINATOR
OFFERS YOU

IfisiUi Votais
Idiots! The swine! Why should I 

! tell them anything? Come here, I 
want to show you something " W e  ll have to wait and 
She led her callers out of her liv-j "Shall 1 show that Thursday' 
ing room und Into a squalid bed- letter to Hm  report.-!-' They rO af-

Mrs Livingston's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J W. Kury. and other rela
tive« here Sunday Her father re ; 
turned home with them to spend 
a few days.

Mrs W. W Briley and daugh-; 
ter. Mrs Dale Darner from Merl- ,

II« r eyes wi re tP\e«l hypnotically 
on Jacob.

Nothing's going to happen. You 
go to bed. Jacob won't let nobody 
hurt you."

tin the morning after Jerry's vis
it. Mary Holmes run through a | to 
stuck of newspapers und discover
ed, to her surprise und to her 

gent- chagrin, that nowhere was her 
uses ar quit normal? Any great name mentioned. The Kthrldge 
tulent throws he scales off tail- case was featured as prominently 
ance." as ever, but she had dropped out

Gerald had somewhat recovered of it. In on-' week she hud emerg- 
*-*!- s- ' — mi: Cently he kissed ed join  obscurity, had become u
Haxel full upon tin- lips; quietly, national churucter. und had been 
reverently, but with a throbbing forgotten; It seenn-d almost us lfjqulred. 
earnestness h«' said: “ You’re the she had Ix-en born, had lived fev- "I ant
! ,. ,, t - '.vomatt I have erlshly. and hud died, all In seven "(¡ooil
< vi ■ kao n end you've brought I days. She did not enjoy the sen- 
; , - ...- :1th. all my courage, satlon; she was offended. The

taste for publicity 1« Ilk«- the taste 
for narcotics: It feeds upon itself, 
and. once formed, It is hard to 
hr«-uk. For awhile Mary Holmes 
had walked In the spotlight; now 

j to b«> elbowed aside, to lx* crowd
ed entlrtly off the stage, caused 
her to boll with rebellion. Her 

lust kiss. 1 vanity bud been hurt by the 
Jerry had newspaper stories. It Is tru«', hut 

with a little imagination and 
some gin she had been able to ig
nore their mockery and to con
strue what remained as applause: 
it took some effort to picture her
self hs the old Mary Holmes be
neath whose feet once more were 
the rapt, upturned ¿»res of the 
world, hut after a fashion she had

ehumher adjoining. The bed
clothes hud been slept In repeated- 

' ly and had not been made up.
1 the room was indescribably dirty.
1 Its windows were unwashed. It 
| was precisely the sort of den In 
: which a woman like Mary Holmes 
would sleep Too had she was not 
a credible witness, Vogel thought. 
If she were anything except what 
she was he could put some eonfi- 

I dence In her, make use of her, but 
please—

"Sit down." Mrs Holmes cleared I 
¡two rickety chairs of their bur-! 
1 dens of old clothes, dusty news
papers. an«l what not, then from 
u dark corner she dragged forth a 

I rusty trunk. The lid of this she 
| flung bark: It was partially filled 
i with old scrupbookv programs, 
lithographs, photographs, anil the 
llke She rose with her arms full 
and dumped her burden upon the 

1 bed then thrust a huge volume in- 
1 to Vogel's hands. "Run through 
t that und then ask me why I trie«!

our theory about her. doean't It?" «*<*n h*'r'' “ ," 1 «a tu r--
day attending the Stock Show via-1 
itlng friends.

Jim Sowell and wife of near j 
I Winters visited in the home of his 
| brother. Itunre Sowell and family 
| last week end. {

Jim Stephen« o/ Waco was In | 
'Carlton Sunday shaking hands- 

with friends anil relatives Mr. J 
1 Stephens lived in Carlton s«'veral. 
years, and we are all glad to wel-| 
tons him at any time.

Robert t ’arlton Dock Miller of, 
- Lamkin both attended Carlton's 
lltg Stock Show Saturday.

ter me every day to six- tt They 
know d* much about it as we do."

“ Show them nothing until 1 
tell you to. Now th- ti, lo- ate the 
automobile with on« h- udlight as 
quickly as you can ami bring me 
the name of the man who drove 
It "

I «illtlniied Next l»»iie

M t Zion
By

MHS ALLIE  A DK I SON
i

Everybody was sure proud to 
see the nice rain whh h we had • 
Thursday us corn and gardens' 
were sure suffering for rain 

Mrs Grady Adktson and Mrs 
Allle Ailkison an«l Mr» Clara Mae 
Weaterman vialte-l in Ir-dell on 
Thursday.

Miss Jerry Sue Montgomery vl
sited Mrs. Grady Ailkison Tues- 

to shoot that penny-a-liner! Those I day.
ure clippings Most of them are! (>rls Montgomery and wife and 
foreign, but you'll find som- inf (¡rady Ailkison made a binili-ss
English."

Vogel turned the jjlrst few leav
es of the book, then he looked up 
Incredulously "What the devil -? 
Are you Maria <11 Nardl?" he Di

al! lay aelf-i s p e c ; . you've made a 
inun of me. If you can think char
itably of my in ither. then surely I 
can. Y*es. you ve done a wonderful 
ung, n r you ve made me more 

ashamed o f myself than of her."
It was late when the lovers man

aged to tear themselves apart 
and to exchange the 
For some time aft«'r 
gone Hazel stood where he had 
left her, gazing meditatively at 
nothing and with life faintest 
pucker between her brows. She 
pulled herself together when she 
heard a sound In the adjoining 
room, and Inquired:

" I*  that you. Jacob?"
'Yeah! I been waiting till J«r

trip to Meridian Wednesday.
('«•<•11 Lut-kle vlalted Ills brother | 

and family. Mr and Mrs. Odell 
Luckle awhile Saturday eve 
* Mrs. Lattlncr has returned 

I home after a visit with her duugh- 
()r I was " i tor. She has been gone th-' past
Lord !" The prosecutor; two or thre months, 

at Mrs. Holmes. Lopez

ry went home. I wanted to talk to succeeded. It was a sort of game
you."

Haiel returned to the dining 
room. "It'a pretty late—”

"I know but—there was a cou
ple of fellahs at the theater after 
you left. A couple—detectives."

Miss Woo«J* turned startled eye* 
upon the speaker. "Detectives? 
W-what for? What about?"

"The Ethridge case, of course. 
They asked a lot of questions: 
how often he waa uaed to coming 
here; did he ever come after the 
show, when you waa alone; waa, 
you ever out to his place; what. 
Mud of friends was you and him?; 
A ll that kind of stuff.’

■*1 see And what did you tell 
them?"

" I  told 'em what the Book says: 
•The wicked man ahall fall by hla 
own wickedness. He ahall be 
•Band in the work of hla hands. 
Amos Ethridge was an abomina
tion unto the Lord and the Lord 
•lew him with the edge o f the

and she had enjoyed playing It. 
To be robbed now of that enjoy
ment left a bleak feeling of cinp- 
tlni'ss, u feeling which increased : 
when she dimly recalled her scene ; 
with Jerry on the previous even- I 
Ing So he was going to get mar- 1 
rled! That would leave her more 
alone than ever. She was sorry j 
she had told him the truth about 1 
himself; he was such a sensitive I 
flower. He would probably stay

stared
looked over his shoulder and read 
the yellowed headlines Together 
they examined the photographs on 
the bed and compared them with 
the huge slattern before them. The \ 
pictures were old: those In street 
tires» w«-re quaintly out of date, 
hut many were in operatic cos i 
tutnes which the men readily rec-1 
ognized. All showed a young wo
man of magnificent physical pro-1 
portions and considerable beauty 
In the shapeless figure und Hu m  
blo tted face before them none of i 
that beauty remained; tie vert he- I 
leas the likeness was recognlzahle. | 

Vogel rose to his feet In genuine 
agitation. "This la astonishing! I I 
knew of you. of course, although 
I never heard you sing. I It's In
credible!" He stared about at his ,

BABY CHICKS
KEENEY** BRI'D-TO-LAY

I.KGIIOKYS
I have been breeding Leg
horns for 14 years and have 
developed a strain that is 
unsurpassed for size and
production.

Incubators Now Located 
In Hlro

Still operating the Carlton 
Poultry Farm.
Ratty chix, started ehix. pul
lets In stock. Let us hatch 
your eggs. We set every 
Monday.

KEENEY’S 
HATCHERY

IIICO PHONE S.M

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • * * » ♦ *

i r a  â  a c A if
te s it i .  N H IT W O M I At AH Pen a l i  
www tar ran  ausni -m  m  asm
Tlx Nate." I S M  I n  0». mm Vwt

••But surely that didn't answer 
their questions, Jacob."

"Oh! I told 'em be came and 
went here, like a lot of other*— 
him owning the theater like he did
__and you went out to his place
once in a while when he was gtv- 
Ing i  pertv or something About 
htm being here that Thursday 
night— "

“They asked about that?’
"They were awful particular 

about the night he waa killed. I 
—M |f he'd been here I'd of aeen 
him. sure, nnd I didn't. I didn't 
•an hla automlble «tending out- 

atthor. t awora positive to |

Thera waa a momeat of aliene*, 
then Was Woods murmured wtthj

DRIVE ‘ER IN
AT HICO’S ONLY COMPLETE

O N E  S T O P
SERVICE STATION

An experienced mechanic will take 
charge o f any repair or service job. . . . 
Motor tuning- and adjusting, brake test
ing, ignition check-ups, or washing and 
polishing. . . . Every service at lowest 
prices—and a smile for your business.

Cunningham Chev. Co.

FARM
SUPPLIES

COME TO FARM 
HEADQUARTERS

From our bins and counters to the large 
farm equipment and machinery, you’ll 
find a complete line from which to make 
your selection. Our prices have always 
been right in line on quality merchan
dise. No matter what your farm or gar
den needs may be, you’ll find it profitable 
to come to our store, the farm headquar
ters of the Hico section.

Hoes, Shovels, Cultivator Sweeps, Plows, 
Hakes, Bolts and Farm Supplies of 

All Kinds

C. L  Lynch Hdwc. Co.
"Get It Where They've Got IP*

V ISIFLE  COLD
The controls of the 1936 Kcl- 
vinator ke-rp DvxJ compartment 
tempctiturcs ideal, regardless of 
how hot it tv in the kitchen. 
And you can sec what the tem
perature is because a Built-In 
Thermometer tell* you that 
food n bcinj; kept »urcly, salci»’, 
dependably cold.

V ISIB LE  ECONOM Y
Toda\", for the first time in the 
hi'tory of the intIuDry, Kelvin- 
ator provide* you with a Certi
ficate ot low  Cost of Operation. 
The 193b Kclvinator use» one- 
halt or one-third at much cur
rent as many refrigerators now 
in use. This saving alone may 
justify replacing your old re
frigerator.

VISIBLE PROTECTION
You may know today, beyond 
a shadow of doubt, that the re
frigerator you buy will give you 
long years of service. Because 
the 1936 Kclvinator is backed 
by a five-year Protection Plan, 
written and signed by the oldest 
company in the electric refrig
eration industry.

n i  I R A  such convenience features as interior light, rubber grids in 
*  f c w W  all ice trays, sliding shelves, automatic dclioster, food crisper 
and vegetable bask«n. Sec the new Kclvinator lor yourself and you'll 
agree that it sets a new standard of modern rclrigcration. f

LA.<fc sr '| ^ S l^ t& «ri
L
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Summer Sp- -n Suit. . .  Speaator or Active |

f

NEW YOKE . . .  Here ia a front and back view of a lumnwr incketed 
a port suit which bida to bo popular thia season. Tho droaa waa designed 
by Gladys Parker, Uloatrator and worn by Mr». Alfred Wagstoff 3d. Tho 
material la 8ilautta. a Mount Airy cloth.

Ft. Worth Frontier 
Centennial Is Said 

To Be Stupendous
New York. April 20 Fort 

W orth » Frontier Centennial la 
the ihuwnuin'i paradlae. Hilly 
Hoie doi-lared her«* today In ex 
plaining that hi» T»xaa undertak- 
fng will make show world history

“ Picture an open-air oafe-thea- 
tro sealing at table« more than 
3,000 peraona before a beautiful 
lagoon floating a revolving it age 
130 (ret la diameter, about three 
ttmea the alxe of the Hippodrome 
stage which we built for Jumbo — 
waul Bow the largest In the 
world." Rose aald.

“Then visualize a circus build- 
tag— tbs only one in the United 
States and tho first to be built In 
the last SO years It will »«at very 
nearly 3.000 around a ring to feet 
in dlamct.r and In a building 
about 2SO fo«t by 20o feet This 
will be the new home of Jumbo.

“ Another building of even larger 
proportion» with a greater «eating 
capacity will house the 'l^aat 
PYonler," an attraction that will 
dramatize the romantic and color- 
Pal history of Texas and be com
bined with a musical revue and ro
deo features." Rose added

"Add to thla an enlarged repro
duction o f the old Frontier town 
dance hall with its rtp-roarln* 
Weetern atm«i*pherr and nuch 
other building« as constituted 
these village« that Inspired the 
thrilling Western novel« and mov
ing picture«

“ Place In thla setting, the Fron
tier Polite« with hundred» of 
beautiful girls. Paul Whltaman ■ 
Orchestra, the Stars of stage ra
dio and screen: Jumbo, the Last 
Frontier and many other attract
ion«

With a budgeted HviHWi OM fully 
financed, parking «pace 6>r thou
sands of automobile« with every
thing else thnt could be d«wlred 
end you have the Fort Worth 
Frontier Centennial a «bowman's 
paradise." Rose concluded"

Schools for A d u la

FAEHKKM WHO QUALIFY
1 OK GOYFKNEFNT AID 

H INT MELT CONDITIONS,

Farmer« a bo qualify for Gov
ernment grams of mouny iu the 
new AAA «oil coastqrvaiiuu must1 
have at least one acre «1 soil con
serving or soil building crop« fur 
every live acres on soli depleting 
erops In the base acreage, says T. 1 
D. Craddock, county agricultural 
ageut.

A (miner who had loti acres of 
corn and cottou (soil depleting 
crops) In the base period must 
have planted on his (arm iu 1938 
at least 20 acres ot conserving and 
building crops to participate iu 
the program.

Up to 35 per cent of the base 
acreage of cottou he may shift 
from cotton to soil improving or 
protecting crops and be eligible 
tor payments.

He may shift as much as 15 per 
cent of the wheat, corn, grain sor-, 
ghum. potato or fruit and rege I 
table base acreage to legumes.', 
cover crops or approved soil; 
building practices and receive 
payment.

In the case of peauut» the great
est shift for which payments may 
be made la 20 per cent.

Nu payments will be made In 
Texas for rood and feed crops like 
corn or gram sorghums shifted to' 
soil improvement uses unless It 
can be shown that these crops, 
have buen produced in excess of 
home needs In that case the only 
diversions ft>r whl-h payment w ill1 
be made are on the portion of the 

, acreages which are In excess of 
home needs

Soil conserving payments may
b<* granted to help recompense the 
farmers for the sacrifice Involved 
In giving up a part of their soil 
deputing cash crops in order to.

WANT ADS
•j

FOR SALK Vili!li- Station Slock 
and Fixtures. Reasonable. Joe T. 
Collier IN-Itp

FOR SALK rvu  Jersey Cows. I 
fresh. 125 and 135 mi. Also pasture! 
wanted for 2b head C. II Miller. 
Route 5. 47-Itc

W ILL  HUY Indtau arrowheads, 
spears, and other Indian artcraft 
according to grade and workman
ship -Cecil I' Coston. Community 
I'ubllc Service Ou . Htco. 43-tfc

SKK MK for more reasonable and 
i • liable Windmill Service. <;•••• 
Ouncan. located at Shelton's Tin 
Shop. Htco. 48-2p

FOR SALK All kinds of second
hand Implements: 2-row rulllva
tors. 2-row planters, single-row 
cultivators and planters, grain 
drill. dlec plows and binders. 
Farm Implement Supply Co. tfc.

ST. LOUIS . . . C. * . ____
(above). Superintendant of Min
neapolis, Minn., schools, ig a 
staunch advocate of nicht school« 
for adults, like thoeetn Ms city 
«here 3,000 adatte nr* enrolled.

give a chance to improve the land 
“ Taken as a whole, the new pro

gram helps a farmer shift to good 
armnd farming plan« without loss 
of Income and buying power while 
the changes are made," Mr. Crad-' 
dock states.

‘ Better aoll better clUtens. la! 
the way I see It," said Jack Shel-( 
ton. vice dire« tor and state agri
cultural agent of the Texas Kxten-| 
aion Service. In discussing the 
new agricultural program which I 
concerns itself chiefly with soli i 
conseravllon and good land use. >

"It Is provenly true that rural | 
commumtiea surrounded by rlcht 
farming laads are centers of proa-! 
pertly, while those situated la the • 
mldat of lands that have lout their' 
fertility and no longer produce,

FOR SALK 2oo nice large. While 
Ix'ghorn pullets. 11 weeks old.— 
Powell Farm. 4 V, miles out on 
Fairy road 48-lp.

SORE-THROAT. TONSIL1TI8! In -' 
atant relief la afforded by Anathe- 
sla-Mop the wonderful throat 
mop. Relieve« pain kills lateo-, 
tion. Relief guaranteed or money 
refunded by Corner Drug Store.

37-lip
W- ~ 1 I ' —  
Second year Qualla cottonseed 75c 
bu . other good seed at 75c bu.— 
J. J Jonea. Fairy Tex. 48-3c

DON'T SCRATCH! Get Paraclde 
Ointment, the guaranteed Itch 
and Kczrma remedy Paraclde la 
guaranteed to cure any form of 
Itch, eczema or other skin lrrtta-| 
tlon or money cheerfully refunded 
by Porter's Drug Store .17 lip  t

FOR SALK Practically new 
3 Boot McCormick Deertng Hinder. 
—W. K. Petty. 48-tfc

FOKMKK 111(0 MKHIHKYT 
UKOCGHT IIL ift  H*N HI RIAL

I.AHT MONDAY \ FTKKNOON

Funeral services wu'c conduct d 
nt tho home ot Mrs Jumcs M. , 
Phillips In lilco Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock for T. K. Ridgeway,; 
whose body w is brought lure from 
Archer City where he passed «way 
on Sunday. Rev l*. L. Shuler, pas
tor of the lilco Methodist Church., 
conducted the services. nnd In- | 
termtnt was made In the Htco 
Cemetery.

Mr Ridgeway, u brother-in-law 
of Mr«. Phillips, died front an Ill
ness of pneumonia, but had reach
ed the age of 73 years at thy time 
of his druth He and hts family 
lived In lilco for numbers of 
years when he was engaged In 
farming The family left here Iu 
1918, and st the lime of his death 
Mr and Mrs Ridgeway were mak
ing their home with their daugh
ter. Mrs Roa* Dillard In Archer! 
City.

Surviving Mr. Ridgeway, besides 
his wife are four children, Tom
mie Ridgeway of Dallas. Mrs. Rosa 
Dillard of Archer City. John 
Kldgewigy of Houston, and Mrs, 
Sherman Wataon of Dallas.

A friend of the family. Dr. M .1 
It Hull, formerly of.lllco, but now 
of Archer City, accompanied the 
body here for burial, besides a 
number of relatives and othar 
friends.

bouulfully are on the down grade

ML Zion
By

MRS A LU K  ADKISON

Kverybody waa aurv proud to 
««e  the nice raia which we had 
Thursday as corn sad gardens 
were «urv suffering for rain

Mrs. Urady Adkiaoa and Mrs
Alla* Adhison snd Mrs (Tara Mac 
Waterman visited ia Iredell on 
Thursday

Mias Jerry Sue Montgomery vl 
Sited Mrs Grady Adklson Tueg* 
da*

(Iris Montgomery and wtfa and 
Ursily Adkiaoa made a business 
trip to Meridian Wednesday

Cecil l.urhle netted hla brother 
ami family Mr and Mrs Odell 
Luckle awhile Saturday eve

Mr« luittlner has returned 
home after a visit with her daugh
ter She has law« gone the post 
two nr three months

*

Randals Brothers
CABBAGE—

Per Pound 
STRAWBERRIES—

Per Banket __ 
ONIONS—

2 Bunches 
RADISHES—

2 Bunches 
FRESH BEANS—

Per Pound .....
TURNIP GREENS—

2 for
MUSTARD GREENS—  

2 for ........... ............

lc

..........10c

___ 5c

_____  5c

...... -  6c

............5c

.............5c

________ 5c

............10c

______ 12Vic

N $tfor ...... ....................
LETTUCE—

3 Heads for 
TOMATOES—

Per Pound 
CARROTS—

2 for ,«.;...  ................. ................5c
ONE KELLOGG CORN FLAKES—

Also 1 Kellogg Pep and 1 Kellogg 
-m o lt  Wheat Biscuit a » for 25c

Ran dais Brothers

and gradualy lose, either through
bankruptcy or moving away, many 
of the commercial establishments 
which prospered when the lands 
were productive." Shelton said.

IN hen you find people living on 
a fertile soil you find them living 
in the better type homes, riding 
In better cars, driving the best 
teams On poor aotls you find 
them In poorer homes, with very 
Utile paint on the buildings and 
fencea “

"The soil reflects Itself on the 
people who live on It and on their 
crop« and livestock As soil be
comes depleted you grow cattle 
on that soli that have small bones, 
lacking the weight and bloom that 
are found on rattle growa on good 
soil If the aoll Is that Important, 
why shouldn't It be one of the 
main objectives of the term pro
gram to build up that soil How 
are we going to accomplish that? 
With terraces pastures legumes, 
and livestock

The Hot) Conservation and Do-* 
meatlr Allotment Art give« Taxas 
farmers and ranchmen a great op- 
opp*wtuatly to reorganise their 
busineea an as to rebuild the bad
ly wasted lands and re-establish 
imeperlty on the farms and the 
ranches of Texas

TABOR PRODUCK—Buyara of
Poultry, Cream and Kgga. Olva ua 
a trial. 43-tic

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Nows Review lg authorised 
to announce the following .candi
date« far offtoo, subject to the 
action o f tho Democratic pri
maries In July, 193(:

PH ILAD E LPH IA  . . . Mrs. 
Dorn Kortamnn (above), ig foal* 
in* quite »11 right, do«  that n

Hamilton County
For State Senator, 21st District: 

J MANLEY HEAD

For Représentative. 94th District: 
EARL U U UD LES TON 

( Re-Election I

For IMstrtet Attorney: 
H W ALLEN

< Re-Election)

For District Clerk:
L  A. I Lon) MORRIS 

I Re-Election)
C K KDMI8TON 
KARL K JACKSON 
J E I JOE) KENNEDY

For County Judgo:
J. C HARROW 

I Re-Election) 
LEI.AND AITON

DM AM HCKTON A(IAH
» »  A.».M O.U t It,lIKK IN

OF T Y I.IK  it».M-«i»M4iN

1 hi- following article, reprinted
(rum mu ty,v. i-uuru-j - 1 >tu< a, 
concerns it*, a. tmti n. w«-il 
auowu lu lilco through bis a « »
v. . .,« a,lie, a, , . . « « • » « (  Ok site 
Gulf maws i i'iepii mi- u mpauy, 
winch bo eflic-ieuily selves lilco. 
Hamilton, btepuiuvute suu Gaits- 
ville lu this avetlou:

liota uiluei'« ot tin- Tyler city 
«i „.niiss.ou. c nan man Oscar liur- 
.on auu vice i nan man joun ami- 
i i )  wire reete.i u at a uiccimg of 
.i,<! lily  i .iuunisaiou In-re yeBlar- 
aay am i n ,on sliorll) alter two 
ucw comulsalonera were installed 
ill office.

liurton has Just completed his 
tuurth year as chairman of the 
comuiiasiou and ms Huh year as a 
meinbtr of that body.

Prior to the election of the two 1 
utiicers, the vutue in the April 7 
city election were cauvassed. Hry- 
.iii Payne amt Bert Francis were 
He dared duly elected to the city 
commission.

The committee appointed to can
vass the votes auhtnitted a report 
showing that In the election 
I'ayne received 1.310 votes. Fran
cis 1,235. John Allen $21 and Ueo. 
Irving 78V The latter two were 
both candidates for reelectlon.

Two groups of citizens appear-, 
ed before the commission lu re
gard to the two proposed changes 
iu the city zoning ordinance.

About 25 citizens, raostly wom
en. protested against changing a 
section of South Broadway near 
Dodge street from A-residence to 
U-txxnmerctal. Anting Bradshaw, 
local real eatale man and one of 
thoae who had asked the change 
be made, submitted an amended 
proposal, but after the proteat 
came the matter waa more or leas 
withdrawn, and before the change 
could be made a new proposal will 
have to be made to the city plan
ning comuilssiou and then flually 
acted on by the city commission.

The city commission, however, 
did vote by a four-fifth* majority 
to change a plat of property from 
C-commercial to H-unrestrlcted 
near the end of Kast Valentine 
street. T. O. Howard, filling sta
tion operator, requested the 
change but several adjoining prop 
erty owners protested against the 
change.

Howard informed the commis
sion that he Is to build hla home, 
a warehouse, a filling station and 
erect some large elevated tanks 
on his property In order that he 
might carry on a wholesale as 
well as a retail gasoline business.

Also the cummlsslon vote* to 
allow the district relief office to 
be moved from a building owned 
by the Tyler school system on 
North Hols d'Arc into a vacant 
room In the fire atatlon building, 
which la the old city hall.

HOG OWNKK'M NOTICE.
Attention of citizens Is called to 

the city ordinance regulating the 
keeping of hogs This calls for a 
pen 25x25 feet, not closer than 10(1 
feet to any dwelling.

Tho»«- who have hogs are re
quested to take notice of this mat
ter.

48-3c CITY COUNCIL.

EXTEND I EKTIFK ATE OF 
APPRECIATION FOK LONG 

HEKYICE WITH COMPANY

Practical
Facts
— ON —

Practical
Wear
Vat Color 

DRESS SHIRTS
New Patterns 

7 Button Front 
79c

Men's
BROADCLOTH

SHORTS

Tb « reception given the pro
gram as II has been presented to 
the people by the county agricul
tural agata shows that th« situa
timi has been realised, and the 
new Art came at a time that was 
very welcome," Shelton said.

For County Tr
DOLL ADAMS 

(Re-Election) 
MRS W H VtTNK

ICE BOX COOKIES 1 1-4 C 
shortening. 1 c brown tugar. 1 t. 
granulated sugar. 3 eggs. 1 tap 
clnnamoa. I-t tap aalt 4 1-3 C. 
flour. 1 1-2 tap aoda. and 1 c. nul 
mesta 'Q

P  H*to and Horny u  90 H

For Sheriff
HOUSTON WHITE 

(Re-Election)

COLUMBUS . . . A. H. 
Hawraney (above), offered to 
loan th* city 960,000 when It waa 
announced that a 9900,000 deficit 
must bo met this year. The city 
declined . . . but Hawraney’o for
mer wife, nt Detroit, board of it 
and now oaks for more alimony.

I

| Sing, Jean, Sing

ì \

Y  >  f .

w

For County Clerk:
J T  DEMPSTER 

( Re-Election)
H U HKNDKKSON 
J LAWRENCE DRAKE

For County Tax Assessor-Collector : 
R J i Bob) R ILE Y 

(Re-Election)
J. R (Jim) WILLIAMS 
GU88 HRANNAN

For Oommlantoner. F redact I:
A  C. STANFORD 

LAMSLAWRENCE I 
t . A  CLARK

< Bo-Risatina ) 
a  W. SHRLTOM 
R W. (BOB) HANOOGE

For Justice e f the 
J. C ROD01

(Re-1

Proa 9:

Rosque County
For Tax

NEW YORE Above I. youthT 
ful Jean Dickerson, operatic eoL 
oraturn, who is Win* sponsored 

of tbeMd.
ropo litan . . . nnd presented in a 
ment recital boro. *  *

D PRESTON HORNRUCKLB

I have had the Fire Association 
under Trezevanl A Cochran, gen
eral agents of Texas, lu my office 
44 yeara. Every lo«s during that 
time has been settled very satis
factorily.

Last Friday. April 17. I was 
very proud to receive a Certificate 
of Appreciation which wan deliv
ered to me In person by Mr. Ver
non A. Fair« ». Special - Agent ot 
Trexevant A Cochran. This cer
tificate reads a* follows:

'Certificate of Appreciation 
ftxtend«*d to the office of J. C. 
Kixtgers, Hlco. Texas, upon the 
completion of a quarter of a cen
tury or more of valued service 
and unwavering loyalty to the In
surance company or companies 
under our management whose In
terests you have carefully guard
ed and no satisfactorily represent
ed for thia period of time.

" It  la an appropriate aeaaon 
for us to salute and felicitate our 
Friends and Associate* la aa 
much as we are celebrating thla 
year our own Sixtieth Anniver
sary.

"TREZEVANT A COCftRAN.
“ General Agents, Dallas Tex."

Texaa.”
This Certificate will be on dis

play at my office, where yon nr* 
Invited to eall and Inspect I t  OS 
well as transact any business yon 
may have In view. My long ex
perience fits me. I believe, to take 
ear* of tk* Interests of my coo* 
tomera to tkWr boat advantage.

Call on mu a t . 'any time fot 
consultation or service on your In
surance needs.
(Adv.) J. C. RODGERS.

Hlco. Texan
"  L - . -

Miser nblc 
with backache ?

vs. MMtem of boom 
yew. they I

D o a n s P mas

Automobile Work
AND BLACKSM1THING

Guaranteed Forge & Acetylene Welding*
If you beat our price on the type of work 
we do, let us know.

We Will Be Glad to Show You

P O W ER S  GARAGE
AND  BLACKSMITH SHOP

Custom tailored —  
with no-tare fly 
front.

Sizes 28 to 42 
25c

MEN’S STRAWS

New Sailors and 
Snap Brims 

Styled after high
er priced hats—  

$1.00 to $1.95

POLO SHIRTS 
In Solid and Fan

cy Colors 
39c Up

» ' " " t

Men’s
DRESS PANTS

Tailored in every 
way — corded fab
rics, Tony Tan, 
Grey and Blues. 

Sizes 28 to 42 
Priced at 
$2.45 Up

Men’s Khald 
WORK suns 
Of Real Quality 

and fit 
$2.25 Suit

Jden’s White and 
Solid Black

Brown bilt— Nifty 
Styles —  Solid 

Leather
W-MJJjp .

)K (S . SPttty
Onr


